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‘Super Tuesday’ 
called success
AUSTIN (AP) — The architects of Super Tuesday !say it work

ed in Texas although it worked best for two of the more liberal 
candidates in the Democratic presidential field.

State Sen Chet Edwards, D-Duncanville, said Wednesday that 
Super Tuesday was not conceived as a way to boost the can
didacy of a Southern conservative 

"It w'asn't designed to help any specific candicLtle. It was 
designed to give 16 million Texans and citizens throughout the 
South a voice in the selection of our president and a voice in the 
setting of our national agenda,”  Edwards told a news con
ference.

Edwards and Kep Clint Hackney, D-Houston, sponsors of the 
bill that brought Texas into Super Tuesday, said there were 
several “ myths”  about their effort 

"One of the myths was that this was designed to elect some 
Neai^erthal Anglo Southerner,”  Edwards said,

The Democratic presidential primary in Texas produced 
positive results for Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis and 
Jesse Jackson, the more liberal candidates

‘N o  t c h i m p ’ . . .  _  ,

W in helps Bush image
HOUSTON (AP) -  While 

George Bush basked in Super 
Tuesday afterglow, some Texas 
acquaintances recalled the Bush 
of earlier days.

‘T v e  seen very little change 
over the years,”  said Ross G. 
Baker, who has known bush 
since 1941 "To those of us that 
know him, the idea of his being a 
wimp is ridiculous;”  |

Bush is scheduled to leave to-' 
day for Chicago, where he will 
begin campaigning in the Illinois 
primary Bush spent most of 
Wednesday relaxing, while aides 
huddled to plan strategy^

On T ues^y night. Bush swept 
most of the GOP primaries and 
caucuses held in 20 states, deal
ing a heavy blow to other

Republican presidental hopefuls. 
He netted all of Texas' i l l  GOP 
national convention delegates 
along the way.

The Massachusetts-bom Bush, 
who adopted Texas as his home 
state, alM maintains a home in 
Kennebunkport, Maine, but 
spends most of his time in 
W ashington. Bush’ s legal 
residence is the Houstonian, an 
expensive west side hotel..

Bush emphasized his Nor
theastern ties during the New 
Hampshire primary, leading to 
c r it ic a l com m en tary  and 
political-cartoon jabs about 
where he' really calls home. 
Garry Trudeau’s “ Doonesbury” 
cartoons have had a field day 
with Bush, portraying him as an

invisible, wimpy voice.
After serving as a Navy pilot 

and completing his college 
education. Bush moved to 
Midland in 1948 In 1953, he co- 
founded an off-shore drilling 
company with J. Hugh Liedtke, 
now chairman of Houston-based 
Pennzoil Co. ''

“ No wimp goes out to the end of * 
the world, which at that time was 
Midland, Texas, and starts his 
own company,”  said Barney 
White, spc^esman for what has 
becom e Houston-based oil- 
industry Zapata Corp.

In Midland, Bush became ac
tive in the Republican Party, and 
continued his involvement in par
ty affairs after moving to 
Houston in 1959.
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College’s place 5 
in contested race, 
1st for May, 7 vote

V^edncMlay afternoon, the first 
contested race surfaced for 
Snyder based board elections 
slatedjn Mj > a 
the go\erning body at Western 
Texas College

Bob O'Day. a former WTC staf 
fer currently employed as a 
physical education instructor at 
Central Elementary, filed for 
place 5 on the board 

On .Monday. Dennis Hall. 41.

6th grade, 
singers 
set ‘Abby*

The com bined cm ncatary- 
school sixth grade ch<Mr v* ill offer 
Its annual ixmceti Thursday at 
7 30 p m . presenting the pro 
gram “ Dear Abby in Worsham 
Auditorium

The concert Mill be part of a 
Meek long observance of Texas 
Ihjblic Schools Week in Snyder 
Also scheduled is a musical pro
gram by junior high students Kn- 
day at 8 30 a m at the campus’ 
outdoor patio area 

The sixth grade program 
Thursday night is about Abigale 
Adams, Mife of President John 
Adams, Mho Mas one of the na
tion’s original Momen's libbers 

She Mas knoMn for her 
ouLspoken views ' Rather than 
confining herself to sewing arxl 
child rearing, .she actively sup
ported education for women arid 
their involvement in politK-s 

Tickets for the cw cert will be 
available at the door They are 
priced at 50 cents each 

The production is under the 
combini^ direction of elemen 
tary school choir instructors 
They include Judy Mclairty, Cen
tral, Monette O'Day, Stanifield: 
Mary Lou Scott. West. Dorothy 
Kayser, Northeast, Donna 
Smith, East, and Paula Howard. 
North

Early out 
tomorrow 
for spring

parts manager for a local 
automobile dealership. Jiled for 
the seal also \

PUue 5 IS currently held by Ed 
win Parks, w bo has announcied he 
will not be a candidate for re- 
election

O'Day, 53. is the former golf 
coach athletic director for 
WTC He joined the college staff 
in the mid 70s and left his post in 
1983

He has run for the college 
tioard one lime before, in 1984, 
seeking the place now held by- 
Roy Haze

(VDay lives at 4502 El Paso and 
has bew  a resident of Sny der for 
19 years

'Two other college board 
members have announced for 
new terms subject to the May 7 
ballot. R C Patton, place 6̂  and

a. «. w

Johu Gayle, place 7 
The final day to announce as a 

candidate is .March 23 
Other Snyder-based boards to 

hold elections May 7 are:
Sny der ISD b ^ rd  of trustees, 

with incumbent Mike Jordan an
nounced for his single member 
district place 2 seat and Terry 
Martin announced for place 3, a 
post now held by Charlene Light 
who has indicated she will not 

See FILING, page II

WORK R FFO K F F l'N  — Sayder High School 
Joaiors Clay Travis, silting, and Jon D erooen work 
on a facsim ile  of Uie E iffel Tow er that will be a 
prom ioenl feature in the annual SHS Junior-Senior

Prom  Saturday night in Scarry County Cottsenm. 
Parents and friends are in v it^  to view the han
diwork from  the coliseum  seating area between 8 
p.m . and m idnight Satnrday. (SDN Staff P hoto)

‘Around the ^ o r ld ' theme...

Decorations for prom continuing here
Planning which dates to 

January and on-site work which 
began in earnest Monday will 
culminate here Saturday with the 
annual Snyder High School 
Junior-Senior Prom.

After school and nightly since 
Monday, from 50 to 70 SHS 
Juniors have been at work at the 
Scurry County Coliseum in 
preparation for this year’s event.

Theme for this year is “ Around 
the World,”  and those attending 
will be treated to scenes

recreated on the coliseum floor 
representing landmarks from 
around the globe 

The full display w ill go on view 
from 8 p m. until midnight Satur
day Parents and friends of 
students are invited also at that 
time to view the decorations from 
the coiiseum seating area 

The largest planned display 
will be a m odd of the E ifM  
Tower, which is expected to 
reach from the colieum floor to 
its ceiling

Other displays will include

from Mexico, an Aztec pyramid 
which will double as the staircase 
from which prom-goers will 
enter. Big Ben in London and a 
replica of the Hard Rock Cafe 
there, the columns of Rome; a 
Hawaiian beach scene; a ski 
lodge and life from the Swi^ 
Alps, the skyline of New York; 
and the towers of Moscow.

Traditionally, the SHS junior 
class plans and prepares the 
prom for the senior class. 
Heading up the planning for this 
year’s prom has been Kay

The SDN Column By Roy M cQueen

Classes for both Snyder public 
schools and Western Texas Col
lege will dismiss early Friday as 
spring break begins 

Snyder public schools will 
dismiss at 2:45 p m Friday and 
classes will be out at WTC at 1 
p m.

The coliege dormitories will 
close at 2 p jn  Friday and re
main cloaed through March 20, 
when they will reopen at 2 p m. 
ClasMs will resume on March 21 
a t ia  m

In addition, the Scurry- County 
Museum on the WTC campus will 
be closed Saturday through 
March 20, a Sunday 

In lieu of a week-kmg spring 
break, Hermleigh students have 

SeeHNKAK.pagell
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The feller on Deep Creek says. “ A quarrel is 
like buttermilk. The longer it stands, the more 
.sour it becomes.”

Determining the value of an item may well in
clude the price-but that is only one of many con 
Hiderations.

A few weskcnds ago. Myron Roe of Roe’s Fur 
niture and Appliance, received a telephone call 
from a long-Ume customer of the Highland Shopp- 
ingt'enter store .c

The caller was Leroy Hsssisr who said he 
couldn’t get in touch with A.C Ptoyd, so he call
ed the stare's founder.

“ My freoser quit working.”  Hsssisr said.
“ What happened to It?”  inquired Roe.
“ Fool slipped off the brake and ran into it with 

m\ car,”  Hessler confessed. ^
Roe knew how to find Floyd, and by i ig t a m  on 

a Baturday evening, the two had dslivered a new 
freezer to Hessler and had hsipsd him transfer

the contents
To receive true value, there’s a lot to be said for 

'doing business with hometown friends.

A pel peeve of ours is being charged for local 
calls when staying in a big-city hotel We'd prefer 
they raise the price a buck or two rather than 
charge 50 cents for each call

Colorado City newsman Gene Dow had a 
similar experience with a motel and their adver
tised special

He told of dropping into a motel advertising 
"free cabte TV.”  The desk clerk inquired if he 
wanted a ISStoom or a 145 room.

“ What s the difference?”  he asked.
“ The 145 room has the free cable TV,”  rsspond- 

ed the desk clerk

Value and bargain may not be the same thing. 
For instance there is a rule of thumb;^At every 
seventh garage sale you attend, you begin to buy 
back the junk you aetd three years sve ”

Carter, SHS instructor and junior 
class sponsor.

Other staffers serving on the 
prom committee include Vicki 
Nelms, Patty Grimmett, Penny 
Hughes, Carblyn Derouen, 
Charlie Chrane, Sharrylon 
Vestal, Jerry P. Worsham. Drew 
Bullard and Ned Moore.

...The entertainment _ for the 
prom will include recorded music 
from an Austin-based DJ, Brent 
Green. Food will be served as 
well

Equipment - 
requests set 
for hospital

Capital enpenditure requests 
are scheduled as part of the mon
thly bill-paying session for 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital board 
members Friday. The meeting 
will begin at noon at the facility.

The requests Uatad on the 
meeting agenda include a smoke 
resistive d m  barrier, metal win
dow framea, an eloctroaurisry 
analyier. kitchen countertops' 
and a “ro-manufacture”  of a 
mechanical ventilator.

In addition, ’ ’ oporational 
iasuM”  are ay acted to be 
discusaed inchidmg a hoanttal 
■taffiag assesim snt update, 
ptans far a knaqust sf the 
iiaapftai aualUary and a racom- 
msndatian related to ecceunts 
rseetveMe

Thursday

Mar. 10, 
1988
Ask Us

Q. — Will the new cable 
service keep WFAA, Chan
nel 8, out of Dallas? ^

A. — When plans for the 
proposed sale 
nounced, officials for Land
mark Cablevision indicated 
the basic 12 channels of
fered by SCAT, which in
cludes WFAA, would “ re
main intact.”  —

In Brief
Clerk killed

ROBSTOWN, Texas (AP)
— The police chief’s records 
clerk was shot to death and 
her estranged husband and 
a Robstown officer were 
wounded in a shootout at the 
police station in this South 
Texas town, authorities 
say.

Rachel Guzman, 33, was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene after she was shot 
three times in the chest and 
side. Police Chief Roy De 
Alejandro said Wednesday.

Eidward Guzman. 31, her 
estanged husband, was shot 
in ea<^ arm during a shoot
out with three ^ i c e  of
ficers immediately after his 
wife was slain. E)e Alejan
dro said.

Robstown patrol officer 
Lynn Martin, 30, was shot 
once in the chest during the 
shootout, the chief said.

Dead winner
EVADALE, Texas (AP)

— A Jasper (bounty con
stable who was beaten in his 
bid for re-election by a dead 
man says the sympathy 
vote cost him the election.

But the son of the winner 
said the vote was really to 
keep the incumbent from 
winning re-election.

Phillip Dougharty, who 
died -suddenly of a stroke 
Feb." 29, beat incumbent 
Jasper CUainQr Precinct 4 
Constable Joe Fisette Jr. 
270-242.

The p rec in ct  is in 
southern Jasper County, 
around the town of Evadale 
in Southeast Texas.

Dougharty, 60, had been 
constable in the precinct 
from 1979 to 1984, said his 
son. David Dougharty, 31. 
an employee of a Eleaumont 
tractor company.

Tocal
TDC hearing

A second “ docket control 
con ference”  related lo 
Texas Department of Cor
rections lawsuits here has 
been set for 4 p.m. FYiday in 
132nd District Court by 
Judge Joe Evins.

He oniered the “ on-the- 
record”  hearing during a 
telephone conference with 
attorneys Wednesday mor
ning.

Open house
M ^ c t  Realtors, located 

in ofncea on the east side of 
Cogdell O nter, will have an 
open house Friday from 10 
a.m. until 2:30 p.m.

Staffers L i ^  Mrrtin, 
Mary Carlton and Pat 
McFliaul invite all in
terested individuak!

Weather
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Railey’s 
tapes go 
public

DALLAS (AP) — 'A prosecutor 
says a tape of phone calls made 
by former minister Walker 
Railey to his home on the night 
his wife was nearly choked to 
death will be made public.

Dallas County prosecutor Nor
man KinnC said Wednesday the 
answering nuichine tape will be 
played for newspaper reporters
on Thursday and for television
__________4__________ <<reporters on Friday.

Kinne said the release is part of 
an agreement with ABC’s “ 20-20”  
program, which will broadcast 
its report on the Railey case Fri
day night.

“ To prevent them from being 
scooped, I agreed not to release it 
to the (other) TV reporters until 
that day (Friday) and to the 
newspapers the day before,”  
Kiiuiesaid.

He said he decided to release 
the tape after a state district 
judge ruled in January that 
although the tapes weren’t public 
information, they could be 
released.

The ruling followed an unsuc
cessful court attempt by ABC 
News to obtain the tape.

NORTH ELEMENTARY CHOIR-These sfxth 
grade students from North Elementary will com
bine with sixth'grade students from the other 
elementary schools and present “ Dear Abby”  at 
7:3t p.m. Thursday at the Worsham Auditorium. 
This program is in conjunction with Texas Public 
Scho^ Week. There will be a small admission 
charge. Students pictured are Jeannie Galloway, 
Jeannie ArnoM, Christine Hoyle. Craig Leather- 
wood. Pam Pinkerton, Norma Reves, Vernell Kit

chens, Eva Hernandez, Adilla Aguilar. Kasi 
Campbell, Brian Spence, Michael Black. Dawn 
Clem. Josie Aguilar. Sherry HighfieM. Reynaldo 
Botello, Shannon McNeil. Vickie Goniales. Vickie 
Green. Kenny Treat, Tiffany Anderson, Vernon 
Groce, Cynthia Stanseil. James Short. Kiva 
Greenwood, Brad McMillon, Taffy Greenwood, 
Dirik Uudt, Tony Capetillo. Rafael Botello, De
way ne Fisk and Kerstin CTabom. (SDN Staff 
P h o to  >

Payroll might not be met

TRAVIS FLOWERS

DALLAS (AP) — A federal of
ficial says Bishop College, stung 
by a man who reneged on a 
$300,000 pledge and caught in a 
web of debt, may lose its 
bankruptcy court protection if it 
fails to meet its payroll again.
’ Bishop’s interim president, 
Levi Watkins, says he won’t know

until late today if the payroll can 
be met.

It has been nearly two months 
since faculty and staff have been 
paid

Judith Swift, attorney for 
faculty and staff creditors, said 
some administrators, including 
Watkins, have been ' receiving

9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mton.-Sat. 
12 Noon-4 p.m. Son.

/V Prico* Effoctiwo Fri., M arch I (Hi thru Sun., Morcti 13th

" S  ^America's Favorite Store

< inmJJJ
DOORBUSTER

4.87
Ooxol B o ro rto l. Kills borers in root 
growing areas ot trees and shrubs Also 
controls sod nesting and red ants

Stylos end Mfg May Vary On Some Homs
d

DOORBUSTER

4.87
Ortho Diozlnon Spray. For control ot 
lawn and garden insects ticks aphids 
white grubs and others

F o r  4u3S
Easy, carefree

4.99
BhMms m early spring Forms a 

ound of smaN wavesdense mound 
ors

QoNon Boxwood. A very popu
lar slow growing compact plani 
with bright green round leaves

• H.P. T ra ctor ' 
30”  cut • 5 -tp oa d

DOORBUSTER

1 G a l. Euonym oue. Golden 
gieen and yellow beauMui heai 
ftiy evergreen

cash advances on their saianes 
while instructors have not been 
paid since Jan 22 

Watkins told The Associated 
FTess on Wednesday that was a 
“ line of propagaiKla”  and a 
“ matter of interpretation”

“ I liave some emergency’ 
ca s^ , yes7* he said. "Enrieingen- 
cies of eviction, loss of h<me, 
medicine, yes Anybody who 
works down here and has an 
emergency.”

Watkins said he had not receiv
ed an advance.

Astro-Graph
■v Bemirr Bed* 0«a(

% u r
^ r t h d a y

11. 19

S p a cia l R o sa  Buah. aiv^ 
rade packaged rose bush ?-year 

grown Assorted varieties

3 Days Only

8.27
KoM a Plantar

Block plostic. Fof 
porch, potto, home

Gallon Junlpore Hardy adapt 
able lunrpei in spreader or uprighi 
fpim lot landscapmg

*137
22' Lawn Mowof. 3 S H P . 
push mower Height adfustmant 
and 6 mch wheels

Soveral Ihingt you va boon hoping lor. 
but never moughf you coutd have could 
bocome roalitiae m the year ahead 
Oon t give up on your dreamt 
P tBC EB  (Peb 20-Merch 20) You re on 
termg a period whera friends wia be m a 
posilKVi to ptay constructive roles m 
your life, with one eiception your ftnen- 
ciel affairs Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Malchmeker set can 
hetp you understand what it nwght lake 
to ra iiora  the ratattooship Mau %2 to 
MiTchmaiiar, c/^fhis riewrspaper P O 
B o i 91428. Clevetand OH 44101-3428 
A ltlES  (M erd i 21-Apr1l IB) An unusual 
happening could occur today that ww 
have a positive affect on your nrMianai 
wall being The amounts involved could 
turn out to be rather suPalantiei 
TAiJOUS (AprH 20-88ey 20) Condiiions 
m general are a x lra m ^  encouraging 
This could turn out to be a rad-iettw  
day lor you involving a great deal of 
kick and a great deal of happmeas 
OCMaW (May 21 Jima 20) This is one of 
those unusual days when good things 
could happen for you >uat because 
you ra m the right spot at the right lima 
talking to the right paopi#
C A N C E R  (June 21-Jwty 22) Today is 
one of those days when your open 
minded. non-|udgmentai attitude win in- 
graiiata you to aH you erKOunier It pays 
to be a ntca person
L E O  (July 23-Awg. 22) The bigger the
issues you'N have to contend with to
day. the better you re likely to handle 
them You'N have a deft touch when the 
stakes are meaningful 
V M G O  (Aug. 23-Sep< 22) Methods and 
procedures that proved succeasfui for 
you m the past wiH work equally well for 
you now Trade on your experiences 
LN M A  (Bepl. 23-Oct. 23) Condrtions 
that atfaci your financial poeition should 
start taking a turn for the beflar lor you 
as of today Be oplimwiic ragardvig 
your mvofvemant
BCORRK) (O d . 34 Mev. 32) Exettmg 
news la at hand pertatmng lo  a type of 
partnership arrangement you have with 
several others n looks iika oH involved 
wiN soon be smiling
BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 33-Oec. 21)
Something unuauel and a brf hard lo  
describe la stirring H wM have s  poaiiive 
afleci on your eermng abWtiea A raiae 
could be m the piciura 
CARRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jen. It)  New so
cial contacts that you make at tfus lima 
wW have atgmficenoe Take advan iege' 
of any opportunttlea you gel that wW ex- 
poee you lo  new groups of peopla 
A O U A R R M  (Joe. BO-Rab. IB) Thara are 
several matlora hanging tira that couM  
be beneficial tor you H they are finalized 
property H looka Nke you are going to 
have your hopes tuMHIed

Dear
Abby

Thankless Christmas Leaves 
Bitter Taste in Mom’s Mouth

By Abigail Van Buren
•  i s t s  U nn iw M i e w M  S rnd .c .M

DEAR A B B Y : Well, another 
Christmas has passed, and with it 
remains the hurt o f  receiving no 
acknowledgment from a few friends 
and relativea for gifts carefully 
selected, wrapped and given with 
love.

The biggest disappointment was 
from our daughter and her family. 
My huaband and I provided a 
vacation for the four o f them at a 
cost o f several thousand dollars, 
and we did not eVen receive a note 
o f thanks. We did. however, hear 
that they thoroughly enjoyed the 
trip.

Our children were always Uught 
to say “ thank you" for any gift, 
large or small. Our two sons always 
graciou sly  rem em ber us with 
prompt thank you'a.

When'our will is rend. I hope my 
daughter will realize that the tnp 
she and her family took in I9H7 was 
her “ inheritance” !

And to the others who failed to 
send a simple thank you. you have 
had your last fruitcake

BITTEICSWEFrr PARENTS

maximum amount o f security?
WANTS TO BE A DONOR, 

EXCE1.S10R SPRINGS. MO

D E A R  W ANTS: B lood  d o n o rs  
a re  in n o  d a n ger  o f  bein g  e x 
posed  to  the A ID S ’ v in ia , b e 
cau se  th e  o n ly  b lood  they com e 
in co n ta ct  w ith  is th e ir own, and 
on ly  s te r ile  equipm ent is used to  
co lle c t  it.

D E A R  P A R E N T S ; F ailing to  
a ck n o w le d g e  a g ift  o f  any kind 
may b e  rude, tiibughtlcaa and 
in ex cu sab le , but it is n ot u n fo r 
g iva b le . A ssu m in g that you  and 
you r husband ga ve  y ou r d a u gh 
ter and h er fam ily  a lo v e ly  
va ca tion  because you  w antad  
them  to  h ave it, k n o w in g  that 
they e n jo y e d  it sh ou ld  h ave 
m ade y ou r g ift w e ll w o r th  the 
investm en t.

But to  punish you r dau gh ter 
by " d is in h e r i t in g "  h er  ia, I 
th ink , tantam ount to  b rin g in g  
d o w n  a fly  w ith  a ca n n on .

P leaae reco n s id e r  such v e n g e 
ful re ta lia tion . __

DEAR ABBY: I was a heavy 
smoker for 20 years, but I quit 11 
years age All o f us non smokers 
must be more verbal to the smokers, 
OS 1 doubt that they ever read anU 
smoking literature I didn’t, because 
the truth hurts

I would like to propose an anti- 
amoking cam paign o f  billboard 
messages that just might reach the 
smokers The message would say 
“ Educated Feopte Do Sot Smoke * '  

This, to me, has more impact than 
“Smoker* Get Cancer "

If the American Cancer Society 
would start a special fund for these 
billboards, I will be the first lo
I'untnbuic —--------

What do you say, Abby *
JKANINNE DRAKE 

.ST CHARIJuS. MO

D E A R  JK A N IN N E : The M il- 
b o a r d  id e a  is g o o d ,  but 
y o u r  a n t i-s m o k in g  m e s s a g e , 
“ Eduemted P eop le  l>o N o t  
SmtoMe," ie not on ly  o ffe n s iv e , 
it 's  untrue. T h ere  are educated  
p eop le  w h o  sm oke up a storm . 
An a d d iction  is no resp ecter  o f  
education .

DEAR AHHY 1 have been e 
frequent blood  d o n o r for many 
veers I constder it e pnvilsge end 
wish lo  continue Because o f thr 
AIDS crisis, my fnend o f many 
years has expressed cuncem that I 
could be exposing both o f us to 
danger

I am personally convinced that 
the equipment used in the donation 
process la new, atenle and safe, but 
realize that I muat consider bta life 
as well as my uwn

What t an you tell ua that will help 
us arrive at a decision that will be 
comfortable for ua both and give the

DEAR AHH^ Regarding Keanng 
aida The sign in my audiolugiat'a 
uffu'e ksya it all Your lieenng loss 
is far more obvious to everytme else 
than voer hearing aid  enlJ be"*

W W H  IN RfTlANTA

**How U> He H oeu la r" le foe everyew * 
w k o  fe e la  le f l  e u l mm4 w a a la  a a  
le ieru veS  WM-lal life  ll'a  aa  e iee llew l 
gate* U> k a roen a g  a keZler ro a v e ra s  
IMMvalla* aaS a w ora  a u e a r ilv a  peraaa 
To orSar, ■aaS ytm t  aaw a awS aSSraaa 
c lea rly  a rla taS . ptaa eSaek me w e e a i  
ueSar for  8Z a e  J^83 jW  la  t a a aSai t«  
AS4y*a P i> eolan iy  R ook trl. P O  R oi 
447 . M oaal H oerla . Ill 41044  
mmd k aaS Ilaa  are  larlaSed

Hijackers demanded 
to fly to London

M O S eW  (^APi -  Armed hi 
jarkers threatened to blow up an 
Aeroflot jet and kill passenRertt 
unless th ^  were flown to Lon 
don. but authorities stormed the 
plane and at least six people died 
in a shootout, Soviet media 
reported today

Three passengers, a flight at
tendant and at least two of the hi
jackers were reported killed as a 
result of Tuesday's hijacking, the 
second of a Soviet domestic flight 
in years

The official Tass new-s agency 
reported the hijacking attempt 
the day after it occu rr^ . but an 
account in today’s editions of the 
Sovietskaya Rossiya daily and 
reports broadcast by state-run 
Radio Moscow gave more 
details

None of the accounts said who 
the hijackers were, how many 
th e re  w e r e , how  m any 
passengers were on the plane or 
w hether there w ere any 
foreigners among them.

U.S. Em bassy spokesman 
Richard Gilbert said today that 
the embassy had inquired and 
been told no Americans were 
aboard

The 'Tupolev-154 jetliner, on a 
scheduled flight from  the 
Siberian city of Irkutsk to Len
ingrad. was hijacked after a fuel
ing stop in the Ural Mountains ci
ty of Kurgan, Sovietskaya 
Roasiya said.

The jet, which can carry up to

168 passengers, look off from 
Kurgan at I U8 p m , the paper 
said Shortly before 3 p m .  when 
the plane was nearing Len
ingrad’s Pulkovo airport, a per
son aboard demanded that senior 
flight attendant Tam ara 
Z h ^  aya lake a note fo the 
cockpit

The note said **We demand 
that you change course Fly to 
London Otherwise we ll blow up 
the plane along with the 
passengers," the newspaper 
said

The crew kept calm, it said 
Pilot Valentin F Kupriyanov 
carefully calculated herw much 
fuel was left, then landed at an 
unidentified airfield in the Soviet 
Union

“ After landing, the crew 
entered into negotiations with the 
bandits, asking them to give up 
their criminal intentions and not 
to endanger passengers’ lives,”  
the newspaper said

But the hijackers refused to 
listen, it said.

**With every passing minute.
thev became more aggressive, 
and started to behave like
hooligans in the cabin The arm
ed bandits threatened to kill 
passengers Several hours of 
negotiations had no result ”

Classified Ads Call 573 54M
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TRKK nKDIC'ATKU — Smyder Gar«lra C'hib m rm bers rrcrntl> 
pUnU^ a tr fv  at Martlia Aaa H e m a n 'i C'lwb to com m om oratr 
honorary club m rm brra. P ktiirod  from  left, front are Carol Davia, 
Jone Boren, Jo K rotn . I,aaerne l>ee and Barbara Ham lelt. Bark 
r o o :  Panay Kay. Marie lioUiat. Jndy C barrb, Anna Seara. Mary

v»

"lV
a- ■

/i '

D 0S A T 10S K  MADE — Patebnrorb S^narea Eatenaion Hom em akera 
(In b  recently d o n a te  fnnda to tj»e Saab Pro|ect and Scarry Connty 
Mnaeam. PIctared in Uie top pic tare are U ada. Scalf (le ft) o f tbe 
Soak Project and P en jo  R em lantoo n ltb  P atcbn ork  S^aarea. At tbe 
bottom are Sbirley l ,e ft » ich . Scarry Coaaty .Maaeam, and cinb 
m em ber Kreida Dever. Doaatioaa a e re  alao m ade to aarioaa 
acbolarahip funda. ( SDN Staff P boto)

Lifesaving bystanders aid survival
DETROIT (AP) — BysUndera. 

usings c a r d io p u lm o n a r y  
reauscitaiion (CPR) can improve 
the sur\'tval chances of patients 
undergoing cardiac arrest at a 
rate equal to that of patients 
whose heart attack occurs in the 
presence of emergency medical 
service personnel, notes Internal 
Medicine News.

According to the medical jour
nal. nearly 23 percent of 472 pa-

-V"

Cogdell Center  ̂
57M131

Open House
Fridijf, March 11,1988 KkOO a.m.-2:̂  p.m. 

E«ei|0M WMcoma

Ann Key, Julie E os. Bernice Parker, G ertrude l^eague, Dolly Hollis 
and Jo Ann .Nunley. Honorary life m em bers are Elizabeth Connell. 
Kaye Harrelt. M yrtle Harrell. Frances Sizem ore, Bertha Terry, E d
na Miller and Zada Miller. (SDN Staff Photo)

Snyder Garden Club 
dedicates Arbor Day 
tree to life members

Snyder Garden Club met at 
.Mariha Ann Woman's Club 
•March 3 with June Boren and 
Maggie best demonstrating 
displays of correct flower show 
entries

Boren, a nationally accredited 
judge, showed various flower and 
plant arrangements and remind
ed members of flower show rules 
to follow in their entries 

Members gathered for a pic
ture by the iree planted on Arbor 
Day for honorary club members 

With LaVerne Hood presiding, 
discussion of upcoming events in

cluded W’lldflower Day at WTC; 
members only flower show, April 
30. the concession stand at the 
Sctirry County Fau-, and the 
District 8 convention to be held in 
San Angelo April 5 and 6 

There was a unanimous vote to 
support the Snyder .Neighbors 
Sharing project with a donation 
'the home repair project is head
ed by Sam Robertson '

Hostesses for the session were 
PoUy Autry and Anna Sears 

Snyder Garden Club is a 
member of the District 8 of Texas 
Garden Clubs. Inc.

Recipe box
By .N ANCY BY AL 

Bettrr Homes and Gardens 
Food Fditor

All the Havor of six Reuben 
sandwiches packed into a single 
easy-to-fix kiaf

HOT R E l BEN 
SANDWICH LOAF 

2 cups packaged biscuit mix 
4  cup cold water 
8 ounces boiled ham. pastrami, 

salami or cooked sliced chicken 
or turkey,cut up 

P i  cups shredded American. 
Cheddar. Monterey Jack or Swiss 
cheese (6ounces)

One 8-ounce can (1 cup) 
sauerkraut, rinsed and well 
drained

4̂ cup Thousand Island or 
creamy Italian salad dressing

1 tablespoon water 
Caraway or poppy seed

Stir together biscuit mix and 
cold water Beat vigorously 20 
strokes Form dough into hall On 
lightly floured surface knead 5

strokes Roll to 14-by 11-inch rec
tangle Transfer to greased bak
ing sheet Layer desired cold cut 
pieces length wise down center.

In bowi toss together cheese, 
sauerkraut and dressing. Spoon 
mixture on top of cold cuts. Wr'ith 
a sharp knife, nuke 3-inch cuts at 
1-inch intervals on long sides of 
dough Fold strips over nUing. 
altemsting sides. Beat together 
egg and water; brush over 
dough Spnnkle with seed Bake 
in 400-degree oven 2S to 30 
minutes or until light brown. Us
ing 2 metal spatulas, carefully 
transfer to platter. Slice to serve. 
Makes 6 servings.

p r « . »  •  ca rb*  Z l ■ IM  . »  n  
M d M B  L' S  S D A  II  
UMama* ■ parciet nheflev* 
»  parcaai c a ira —  U  aan t t ti

m r a l  I tg  
I I.OS mg
B pgfTWK 

r«ai mana. 
«l p»ri:«Bl

nOTOGMnfT
573̂ 3822

Ufnlif. who suffered cardiac ar
rest outside Detroit's Henry Ford 
Hospital and received CPR by 
bystanders survived until they 
were admitted to the hospital, 
and 11.9 percent were discharged 
alive.

However, only 14.6 percent of 
those who were not given CPR by 
bystanders survived until 
hMpital admission, with 4.7 per
cent discharged alive, the 
publication reports.

— Snyder Girls’ 
UtUe Dribbler 

Basketball Sip-Ups
POA

Girls Ages 8-14 ~
IN tl

MMdgjr, March 7,1988 
Tuesdm, March 8,19tt 

Thursday, March 10,1988 
5KN) p.in.-7:00 pai.

f i
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Community Calendar
THURSDAY

If you are a pregnant teenager in need of help, meet with'Maria 
Montes of Catholic Family Services of Lubbock from 10 a m -3 p m. 
in the Scurry Ctiunty Welfare Offices in the Senior Center on Ave. M. 
For more information, call 573-9967.

Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC, 6-18 y%ars of age, 4-5:30 p.m., for 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283

Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 
Church; 6 p.m New members welcome and should register at 5:30 

,pm .
Amitie Study Club, 3000 Crockett; Mary Hood on the PTK pro

gram at WTC
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 7 p.m. F'or more inlorma- 

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
Scurry County Sheriff's Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p m.
Musical Coterie, Jerry Worsham Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.; "Dear 

Abby," musical about Abigail Adams
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous. Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626
FR ID AY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library, lOa m.
Duplicate bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763
Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC; 6-18 years of age, 4-5:30 p m., for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283
Al-Anon. Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park«Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

and dominoes, 6:30p m
Sparkle City Squares; dance at Old Ira Gym, Sleepy Browning, 

caller. 8-10 p m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park, 10a m For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357.

Scurry County Museum. Western Texas College, open from 
■p'Th........................

Diamond ,M .Museum, open from M p.m .
Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB community room, 5 p.m.

N O R T H  Z-W-gg
♦ S2 
V a  K  J
♦  Q J  l « » 7  4
♦  K  2

WEST EAST
♦ 7 2  ♦ K Q 9 I C 4
♦ 7 2 4 2  ♦ • • ( 2
♦  A  2 ♦  K  2
♦  J > l ( 2  4 1 0

s o n n
♦  A  J  »
♦ Q M
♦ 142
♦ A Q 7 2 4

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer North

Wnt N«rU East S««ta
„  . » ♦....... !  J NT
P m  P m  P a n

Opening lead 4  7

trump, which is almost surely the best 
contract Although South's bid was 
best. East found the play to hold de
clarer to eight tncks 

South was prepared to allow East to 
bold the first trick with tbe queen of 
spades, thus breaking up tbe defend
ers' communications Instead. EUst 
played low on tbe opening lead De
clarer bad to win tbe first trick with 
the spade 10 He now went after clubs 
but was stymied when East ahmsifl..

came a diamond, but W «t took tbe 
ace nght away to playa second spade 
Down one

East was convince by the bidding 
and the appearance 6t dmuny that tbe 
only chance to set declarer would be if 
partner West had the diamond ace and 
a aecen^anede Thus, ducking the first 
spade lead steed est as the right play. 
Let's hope that all of us make that play 
tbe next time a similar deal arises

The lines 
are kept open
By James Jarahy

Inexperienced players frequently 
make the mistake with tbe Sou^ hand 
of bidding clubs after EUst has jumped 
to two spades as a pre-emptive weak 
bid There u  no point in biMing three 
clubs on such an auction What if 
North raises to four clubs? Now there 
IS no way to get back to three no-

M131
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Now Taking 
Spring & Summer 

Clothing

PRO M  TIM E

GREEN OAKS M A LL • 66th A  UNIVERSITY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

B rkU l BouttguM
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EKk & MEEK® by lloMie Schnridar
ARI jO  a n d  JAN1S<B by Jimmy Jnhnton
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Borrtay Googla and Snwffy Smith * By Frad lotiwall

I BET 
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AT Th ’ DANCE 
LAST NIGHT 
LOW EEZy c:

SNUFFY
CUT

WHAT
WAS
CUT

TOU AMO I 
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ACROSS 2 Flying uucart

1 Author _  
Vonnagut 

5 Bridga on tha 
Rivar _

9 Cut short
12 At s 

Astanca
13 Baba au _
14 A rosa___

roaa
15 Not functioning 

proparly (comp, 
wd.. si.)

16 Eiarciaa 
tyttam

17 Diagram
18 Soft fabrica 
20 Typa of moth
22 tNummatad
23 Bridga of.San 

Luts _
24 OW card gama 
27CoNagt

dag
25 Harnng 
33 Lit
3S Poaitiva 
3S _  ovar. capaiM 
37 Pamting 

madium 
40 Macabra
42 Thou
43 AngtoSaaon lat-

M
East Indian 
caraal grass
Fish from 
moving boat 
Linda Evans

6 What parson
7 Carpantry tool
8 Picturas
9 _  baan

10 Oraval ridgaa
11 Soft food
19 Scottiah skirt 
21 Vagabond
24 Hava affaction 

far
25 Cwrvad molding
26 Ramarkabla par

son |al.)
28 WWII avant 

(oomp. aid.)
30 Raign
31 Parchad
32 Oaorgia 
34 Hipbona
38 Military officar
39 Corroda

I

MR eX TH EaS. veXj VC
BEEN th ere  m et 

HCXJ06

/ '

y o u  ARCH T SCTTINS 
' ANY O P  'A X lB  WORK 

. CX3NE
^ 7 .

4 '

41 Bacoma 
spparant

45 Introductory dis- 
course

47 Triad
48 Eugana 

O'Naill’s 
daughter

49 Hurry

51 Long times

52 Furrows
53 Throw slowly 

55'Jackie's 2nd

husband 

57 tha line

A M ,(^ t> ! NHu  I k>toui 
IJRICB 0N€ (S /(̂ Y BAIL 
A M )  hWALM r e t t s  A H f/ fT

J
Learnirrg to mmd-r«B<l

D E N N IS  THE M E N A C E

44 Km of
ref

48 Landing boat 
48 Abalona
50 Saeend at two 
53 SaeabaNar Oah-

■  .A ------»---------1
m —  -s as-W  ••na nywi^

58 Oatana
nambara (abbrj 

SS Aatai Riahard
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SI Abatraat bamg

DOWN

Caia and ats M ia a ta yM M  tm

LAFF-A-DAY
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Dukakis claims 
state caucus vote

The Snyder <Tex > Daily News. Thur , Mar. 10. 1M8 S

V
^.x^USTIN (API -  While official 

results from Democratic Party 
precinct caucuses are still pen
ding. Massachusetts’ Gov. 
Michael Dukakis’ campaign is 
claiming victory in that Texas 
contest, too

Tom Cosgrove. Dukakis state 
coordinator, said the campaign 
expects to win the most delegates 
from the caucuses held after the 
Super Tuesday primary and to 
wind up with a total of 71 
delegates to the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

Cosgrove estimated second- 
place primary finisher Jesse 
Jackson would .wind up with 54 
delegates “ We had a smashins 
success last night in the precinct 
conventions,”  he said Wednes
day

Political analysis said strong 
organization and a jobs-oriented 
pitch helped convince Texans to 
vote for Dukakis in the largest 
Southern Democratic presiden
tial primary

Waging a cam paign that 
stress^ an economic r^ iva l 
dubhed "the Massachusetts 
miracle,”  Dukakis talked about 
]ote created and taxes cut during 
his three terms as governor 
there.

But he also identified his sup
porters — including South Texas 
Hispanics, teachers and liberals 
— and organized heavily to ma^e 
certam they went to the polls on 
Tuesday’s election day 

” He ran a good campaign.”  
said t;eorge t^ istian . pohU c^

strategy from the beginning that 
relied on basic things. He 
targeted delegate-rich state 
Senate districts in the Rio 
Grande Valley. He put the 
greatest amount of money up 
front in field organizers,”  
Richardson said

“ Then h  ̂spent the most on the 
tail-end He targeted Hispanic 
areas, including a Spanish- 
language media assault ... He 
spent the most and targeted it the 
best.”

Near final results Wednesday 
showed Ehikais with 33 percent oi 
the vote and 43 convention 
delegates. Jackson was second 
with 24.6 percent and 42 
delegates

Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore 
finished third with 20 percent of 
the vote and 25 delegates, while 
Missouri Rep. Richard Gephardt 
finished a distant fourth with 13.6 
percent and nine delegates.

Austin consultant George 
Shipley, who works for Gore, said 
Dulukis “ spent an exorbitant 
amount of money”  in his cam
paign But he alM said Dukakis 
“ had a certain appeal — he’s the 
miracle of Massachusetts"

R ich a rd so n  n oted  that 
Dukakis’ camjxaign in Texas 
benefitted from strong showings 
in earlier states, such as New 
Hampshire Those results helped 
force the other liberal Democrat. 
Illinois Sen Paul Simon, to aban
don the South.

“ He had no natural ertbmies for 
his vote Gore and Gephardt were 
natural enemies in Texas But

• consultant and former press 
secretary to Lyndon Johnson 
“ He had the strategy of finding 
his constituency and organizing 
It - His  constiiuency was the 
Hi^panic^ and liberals That was 
a sufficient number to put him at 
the top ”

Tim Richardson, editor of the 
political newsletter (Juorum 
Report, agreed

“ It was really a. flawless

Dukakis had taken care of his — 
Simon.”  Richardson said “ 'That 
was reflected when the teachers 
(the 95.000-member Texas State 
Teachers Association i switched 
from endorsing Simon to 
Dukakis”  •

Jackson's second-place finish 
in the balloting and near tie m the 
delegate race capped his efforts 
to broaden the support base re
maining from his 19S4 campaign ,

Rainbow room brings 
back familiar figures

-  NKW VuRK (APi -  The 
cigarette girl has returned to (he 
fabled Rainbow Room on the 
Manhattan skyline like a vision 
from an old mmie of wasp- 
waisted men in tails and 
gurgetNi.'' dames in sequined 
gowas

.......rigaf-i. cig.ireftS ’ ' she coos
to ihi swells nipping C4icktail*, a
girl w ith a tray uf smokes, a >aun- 
ty pillbox hat. puffed sleeves, 
pumps and fishnet stockings, a 
neckline dow n to there and a skirt 
slit up to here

Thu a . the iStOi. though, and 
you may call her a “ cigarette 
woman ” The people who' run the 
Rainbow Room atop the art-deco 
R('A building use both terms

The rehabilitation of the

Report said 
to vindicate 
firing action

CORPl'S CHRISTl, Texas 
(APi — A former Del Mar Col- 
l(^e regent u  seeking the release 
of a private investigator's report, 
saying it will vindicate his ac
tions in ou-sting the school presi
dent last year

Del Mar’s board suspended Ed
win L Biggerstaff on June 17, 
1987. (or unspecified reasons, in
cluding "conduct which is a 
discredit and contrary to the best 
interest of the Del Mar College 
District”  and “ improper use of 
public funds,”  according to the 
board He was then fired July 2^

An agreement prohibits board 
members and Biggerstaff from 
commenting on matters leading 
to his firing The board purchas
ed the remaining two years of 
B iggerstaff's contract for 
$130,000.

Dr. Edgar Cortes, former 
board of regents president who 
led the fight to fire Biggerstaff, 
on Tueaday asked the regents to 
release the private investigator’s 
report that played a role in the 
firing

Cortes said the inveatigator’s 
report would vindicate his ac
tions in finnig Biggerstaff Cortaa 
was defeated in a Jan. 16 re- 
election bid. and said the preai- 
dent’s firing was a big issue in his 
losing campaign

famous Rockefeller Center 
nightspot reportedly cost $25 
million, much of it for new plum
bing. lighting, kitchens, carpets 
and custom work But there was 
enough left over to hire cigarette 
girls

"They seem to fit in beautiful
ly,”  said Joseph Baum, the 
rt^laurateur who mastermuHted 
the restoration intent on recap- 
tunng the nightclub's glory days 
of the ‘30s and '40s “ It’s a 
lighthearted expression of the 
time _

•”rhey’re in their wonderful 
flouncy dresses and their little 
pageb^ hats — it just makes 
everyone smile I think that is 
just part of the scene,’ ’ he said

71m four girls — and cigarette 
girl Kathenne Reddick prefers 
that term — were chosen from 
the ranks of pagers and coat- 
checkers "It  sounded in
teresting.”  said Ms Reddick. 24. 
of Manhattan

” I’m here not so much to sell 
cigarettes, but I'm really adding 
elegance to the room.”  she said, 
though sales are bnsk, with occa
sional $100 nights and plenty of 
generous tips “ I get lots of com 
ments People say it brings them 
back to the '30s and '40s I'm glad 
to be able to reminisce with 
them."

Her costume is a 1930s style 
created by' theatrical costume 
designer Carrie Robbins “ I saw 
it and said, ‘ No problem,” ' Ms 
Reddick recalled with a smile.

” I wanted it so that it was sug
gesting rather than suggestive,”  
Baum said “ It’s lighthearted, 
rather than what a lot of people 
have m mind when they think of a 
cigarette girl. There’s plenty of 
romance without having to add to 
it."

And Just what do people have in 
mind? Judging from the mpvies, 
perhaps a bit of a tart, a young 
woman in the wrong kind of place 
at too b te  an hour?
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KOOKS — This pre-kindergarten class at North Klrmentary .School 
sam ples the book fair that is staged annually by the school's  Parent

Council. They are shown with Parent Coiuicil president Penny 
Lew is, left, and Janet Spence. ISD.N Staff P h oto i__ .

Austrians investigate .Nazi past for.'50th anniversary
VIENNA, Austria 'APj-=v^Thu> 

week Austria marks the 50th an 
niversary of Anschluss, its an
nexation by Nazi Germany, with 
soul-searching events likened by 
some to an exorcism __

The disclosure of President 
Kurt Waldheim's World War II 
service in the German army has 
coincided with a historical 
reckoning that forced many 
Austrians to confront the Nazi 
past they have tried for decades 
to forget

“ Nobody wanted to talk about 
the past,”  prominent Austrian 
writer Gerhard Roth said in an 
interview “ Waldheim forced it 
If Waldheim hadn’t come along.

this never uiHild have happen
ed ."

“ There is a kind of exorcism 
going on at the moment.”  said 
Roth, who has written extensive
ly about Austrian society for 
publications in his homeland.and 
West Germany

“ It brings up a .lot of filth with 
it. but It is basically a cleansing 
process," Roth said, acknow (edg
ing there have been outbursts of 
a n t i-S e m it is m  s in ce  the 
Waldheim controversy came to 
light two years ago.

77»e leader of Vienna’s Jewish 
community, the city’s Socialist 
mayor and former concentration 
camp inmates were expected at

the formal opening tpnight of the 
•Gedenktage,”  or days of 

remembrance.
Events culminate Friday with 

a memorial in parliament and' 
another ceremony at. the former 
imperial Hofburg palace.

Roth said many thodSands of 
Austrians of the .war generation, 
together with postwar babies 
educated by unrepentant Nazis, 
absorbed National Socialist 
teachings that went unchalleng
ed for decades. ’

Now. the nation is beginning to 
work the past out of its system. 
Dozens of plays, films, seminars, 
exhibits, books and a major 
television series are confronting

Austrians with rarely viewed 
pages of their history.

Recurring images (A 'throngs, 
cheering Adolf Hitler or crowds 
ogling Jews scrubbing Vienna 
sidewalks contrast with many 
Austrians’ view that their coun
try was more a victim of Hitler 
than an accomplice.

A highly praised, prime-time 
television series takes Austrians 
back through the turbulent years 
from 1918 to 1938. when the small 
alpine nation struggled to come 
to terms with the loss of the 
Hapsburg empire.

The Central London Electric 
Railway opened in 1909.
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Underground item 
surfaces again at 
university rally

CANYON, T exts (A P) — 
Spetken at an outdoor rally u ^ - 
ed West Texas State University 
students to be concerned about 
academic freedom even if they 
don’t support faculty members 
who have criticized school ad
ministrators.

The Rest of the Prairie, an 
underground newspaper critical 
of the WTSU administration and 
the subject of a libel suit, surfac
ed again at the rally Wednesday 
as about 300 students, faculty and 
former faculty members attend
ed a rally to support open com
munication.

Students and Faculty United 
for Open Communication and 
Academic Freedom, a campus 
group that mobilized to support 
Dr. Gary Byrd and Dr. Mary Gill, 
faculty publishers of the 
underground newspaper, spon
sored the rally to spark student 
involvement.

“ I think it is very important 
that the faculty — and students — 
should have a place to express 
their views without fea r ,”  
graduate student Paula Simpson, 
a member (rf the group, said of 
the underground publication.

Jim Brown, attorney for fired 
head foottoll coach Bill Kelly, 
began the rally with a brief 
speech, saying students don’t 
have to agree with those critical 
of the school’s  administration to 
be concerned about academic 
freedom.

Brown, who also represents 
SAFE, Students, Alumni and 
Faculty for Education at WTSU,

urged members of the campus 
conununity to be aware of the 
issues at stake in the controver-
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“ What has been at issue is the 
right to defend what you believe 
and the right to say that wMch 
you "believe,”  Brown said. “ For 
those of you who think I’m being 
dramatic, I encourage you to talk 
to some ot the ex-faculty who 
have dared to disagree with the 
powers that be on t )^  campus.”

S A F E , an a n on y m ou s  
organization, and The Rest of the 
Prairie are being sued for libel by 
university president Dr. Ed D. 
Roach.

The suit, filed Feb. 18, alleges 
-the underground newspaper and 
SAFE placed him in a false light 
and have resulted in harassment 
and intimidation including 
anonymous telephone calls and 
death threats.

Roach was unavailable for 
comment Wednesday night, his 
wife said.

Byrd and Ms. Gill revealed 
their involvement as publishers 
of the underground newspaper 
last month and asked the court to 
impose sanctions on Roach and 
his attorney, George Whitten- 
burg, for filing the suit, including 
court costs and attorneys’ fees.

Dr. Don Envick, former WTSU 
professor and ex-Faculty Senate 
president, told the cheering 
crowd his participation in the ral
ly was to “ represent the growing 
number of ex-faculty”  from WT.

“ I came here to hear the bells 
of academic f r ^ o m . ring. Do 

Vou hear them ringing?”  he ask
ed. “ Our hearts are not only with 
you, but so are our checkbooks.”

Many in the crowd of sup
porters sported buttons and car
ried signs critical of Roach and 
T. Boone Pickens Jr., chairman 
of WT’s board of regents.
■ Ms. Gill said she was glad to 
see student support for academic 
freedom and free speech.

“ We haven’t known how the 
students felt because we haven't 
been able to talk to them,”  she 

jm id .

THE FIR.ST SALE — C'ounU Judge Bobby Goodwin buys the first 
ticket for an .\pril 9 Scout-a-Ram a from  Cub Scout E ric Hill as other 
scouts who will participate in the event and ticket sales look on. The

occasion  was a .Saturday organizational meeting in Towle Park. 
Tickets are Si for the annual show of scouting skills at the National 
tiuard .Arm ors. < SDN Staff Photo >

Council looks to thwart referenduni try
DALLAS (AP) — Members of 

the Dallas police force cheered 
their apparent success in forcing v 
a city election to abolish a 
citizens review board, but some 
City Council members say they’ll 
try to avoid a referendum 

“ That would be something we 
hope to discuss over the next 
week or so ," councilman Charles 
Tandy said Wednesday "It 
might not be too la te "

Tandy, who voted against 
strengthening >the board in 
January, said 4he council pro
bably made a mistake in gran
ting the board the power to sub
poena witncssaa and conduct in-

dependent investigations.
Monica Smith, president of the 

Dallas Pohce Association, ^ id  
the council had its chance to 
negotiate.

"W e’re going to the people I^t' 
It be their choice," she said 

Billionaire H Ross Perot, who 
backed the policemen’s efforts, 
called the apparent success of the 
petition drive "a slam dunk ”  

Perot said he joined police in 
their attempts to eliminate the 
citizens review board because of
ficers "should have the same 
constitutional rights and civil 
rights as the criminals that the 
police officers have todeal wrtth-^ 

As people approached the polls 
on Ttiesday’s Democratic and 
Republican primaries, off-duty 
police solicited their signatun's 
on petitions to force a city 
charter election on two issues 
hiring almost 700 more officers to 
meet X goal of three officers per 
l.(XX) residents, and doing away 
with the Dallas Citizens F’ olice 
Review Board

vote of eight of the 11 council 
members Before January, the 
board could only issue sub^ienas 
if a majority cif the council ap̂  
proved

Police contend the board is un- 
neces-sary because police under 
scrutiny already face a grand 
jury arid the d e tr im en t ’s inter
nal affairs division

" I ’nder the processes in our ci 
ty, we ask thip police officer to 
give up his ('onstitutional rights 
in the review process and we’re 
also asking the police officer to 
submit to SIX levels of jeopardy 
while we ask the criminal to be 
only subject to one levet of 
jeopardy ,"  Perot said ,

"A  police officer can be tried 
SIX times and it appears that his 
case can be reopened again and

again if any citizc'n raises a cxim- 
motion In this environment, tair 
best people will leave police 
work In their own words, who 
does the city support the p*xv 
pie trying to stop crime or the 
crim inar" Perot said

Perot said officers conducted 
them.selv«« Tuesd;«\ with digni 
ty , p r o fe s s io n a lis m  and 
restraint, while v>me elected of 
ficials were "yelling screaming 
at them" as citizens came to 
vole

"It ’s a sad .ctimmentary on 
civil nghts." Perm said

"Reaction in the cmpniuiuty 
wras ovenrhetmirgly negative to 
that bullying lactic and produced 
an additional outptKiring of sup
port for these- police officers 
Perm said

Nostalgic trip on tap . 
for President Reagan

Ms. Smith said officers col 
lected "far more" than the 20.0W 
signatures needed to force the 
election

M ayor P ro Tern Diane 
Ragsdale, the city’s top black 
elected official, called the police 
association efforts “ clearly 
divisive and polarizing It was 
divisive from the start "

The January vote strengthen
ing powers of the review board 
followed months of complaints by 
minority leaders that internal af
fairs and the grand jury weren’t 
doing enough to investigate or 
punish officers who had killed 
minority citizens 

The board, appointed by the 
council, investigates injuries and 
deaths involving police and 
citizens and also investigates 
citizen complaints of police 
misconduct

City Council members gave the 
board power to issue subpoenas, 
which can be quashed only by a

.SOITH BEND, Ind (AP 
For a brief moment. President 
Reagan was transported back in 
tune hurling a pigskin to a 
wide receiver at a sentimental 
celebration of Nmre Dame’s 
Knute Rockne and his own days 
as a Holly w ood star

’ The Gipper" returned to the 
Notre Dame campus Wednesday 
to pay tribute to the late fomball 
legend and dedicate a 22-cent 
stamp issued in honor of the 
coach’s 100th birthday

It was a nostalgic tnp into the 
past for Ronald Reagan, the onê  
time actor, sports announcer and 
college football player who clear
ly reveled in the crowd’s friendly 
applause

The Notre Dame gathering of 
students and faculty -  including 
many wearing Roman collars 
roared approval as they were 
treated to clips from Reagan’s 
15M0 film portrayal of Nmre 
Dame football star George Gipp

TH AN KS 
For Your Vote

Scurry County l^ocratic Chairman

in "K n u te  R o ck n e  All 
American "

The film showed the fresh 
faced Reagan playing Gipp as 
he playfully kicked fuottialls high 
above the playing field while Pat 
O’Brien playing Rockne per 
suades him to join the team

Anmher clip show I'd (l Bnen. 
as Rockne, giving a pep talk to 
his players at halftime of a 1928 
gaflie against Army with bmh 
sides scoreles.s Gipp had died 
eight years earlier, but the coach 
tells his charges that on his 
deathbed the young athlete said, 
"Some time when lh«* team is up 
against it and the break.s are 
beating the boys, tell them to go 
out there with all they got and 
w in just one for the Gipper ”

Army went aht-ad in the third 
quarter, 6-0.* but Nmre Dame 
went on to w in the game, l2-€ Ar
my was one yard from the tying 
touchdow n as time ran out

Reagan's supporters adopted 
the "Win one" phrase during his 
presidency to help garner sup
port for his programs And the 
nickrvame "the Gipper" has since 
stuck.

At the end of his speech, the 
fillM -to-capacity crowd was 
silent as Reagan tried to repeat 
the lines from Gipp’s deathbed 
scene. Few. however, noticed 
that Reagan flubbed the line and 
instead of saying "Gipper,”  ac
tually pronounced if "Gippet.”
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NOW liT  US RALLY TOGETHER 
AND ELEa DEMOCRATS 

IN NOVEMBER
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Pro basketball roundup.,.
 ̂  ̂̂ *" ■* -*• .

Celtics o u t^ n  San Antonio, 119-118
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Thur., Mar. 10. IMS 7

by The Associated Press^
Dennis Johnson, having one of 

his worst seasons, ' is still 
dangerous at crunch time. Larry 
Bird, with a broken nose and a 
broken eye socket, is still 
dangerous anytime.

Jenson , with a career-low 41.5 
shooting percentage and a 12.5 
scoring average that is the lowest 
since his rookie year of 1977, had 
six points, two .offensive re
bounds and a victory-clinching

blocked shot in the final 1:13 
Wednesday night. The perfor
mance carried the Boston Celtics 
to a 119-118 victory over the San 
Antonio Spurs.

“ DJ saved us at the end.”  said 
Bird, who had 36 points and 13 re
bounds while wearing goggles for 
the first time in his career to pro
tect his eye. "

B ird  sa,id the g o g g le s  
“ bothered me throughout the 
game, but if 1 get hit there again

it could mean surgery.”  
Elsewhere in the NBA, it was 

Washington 115, Phoenix 111; 
Cleveland 117,-Milwaukee 91, 
Detroit 103, Utah 98; the I..OS 
Angeles Lakers 104, New York 
99; New Jersey’ 97, the Los 
Angeles Clippers 91; and Seattle 
106, Sacramento 97 

San Antonio scored 10 con
secutive points to pull ahead 116- 
113 with 1:31 left before Johnson 
hit a Jumper with 1:13 left and a

layup with 56 seconds to go for a
117- 116 Boston lead.

Mike r Mitchell, who led the 
Spurs with 20 points, then sank a 
jumper with 37 seconds remain-, 
ing, but Johnson rebounded a 
missed 3-pointer by Bird and was 
fouled after rebounding his own 
missed follow shot.

After making both foul shots to 
give Boston a ' 119-118 lead, 
Johnson then blocked a jumper 
by Jon Sundvold with two 
seconds left and Bird retrieved 
the ball before time expired.

Johnson finished with 16 points, 
11 assists, six rebounds, four 
steals and just one turnover.

The Celtics set an NBA record 
by taking 21 3-point shots, break
ing New Jersey’s mark of 20 in a
118- 106 loss to the Spurs on Feb. 2.

l.akers 104. Knicks 99 
Los Angeles snapped New 

York’s 13-game home winning 
streak as Magic Johnson had 26 
points, 14 rebounds and nine 
assists to help Coach Pat Riley 
win his 400th NBA game

Bullets 115. Suns 111 
Washington won its seventh 

straight game as .Moses Malone 
scored eight of his game-high 24 
points in the final four minutes.

Pistons 103. Jazx 96 
Detroit snapped Utah’s five- 

game winning streak 'as Bill 
Laimbeer .scored 21 of his 27 
points in the first half.

The Jazz outscored Detroit 15-4 
in the first 6:40 of the fourth 

.quarter, closing to 87-85 ^  a 3' 
point field goal by John Stockton.

4. as aliers 117. Bucks ft  
Ron Harper scored 23 points 

and Brad Daugherty^ 20' as* 
Cle\'eland ended a six-game los
ing streak.

Sonks 106. Kings 97 
Dale Ellis scored 24 points and 

Seattle hit 24 of 25 free throw at
tempts against Sacramento

Golfers head for links
Snyder High School golf teams are back in action again this 

weekend.
Coach Mackey Greene's boys were to tee off in San Angelo to

day for the 36-hole San Angelo Invitational The tournament con
tinues Friday.

Snyder’s girls will play in the Midland Tournament this 
weekend, teeing off fronrl Hogan Park on F^riday. The tournament 
is a single-day, 18-hole event.

W TC banquet planned '
Western Texas College Booster Club will sponsor an All-Sports 

Banquet on April 18 to honor WTC athletes.
The buffet style supper will begin at 6:30 p.m. at Willow Park 

Inn. Tickets are $6 per person. The public is urged to attend.
Tickets may be obtained at the cu m b er of commerce, the WTC 

athletic department. Buddy’s Auto and the Snootie Fox.

Bass Club meets tonight
Snyder Bass Club mets tonight at at 7:30 in the Snyder National 

Bank building.
Prizes will be awarded for the Month Long Tournament, which 

ends today. Entry fees for the upcoming March tournament will 
be accepted, and the “ Open”  tournament will be discussed.

Anyone interested in learning about the club is welcome to at
tend.

Undefeated teams spark 
basketball tournament

AU STIN  (A P ) ^ .-T w o  
undefeated teams begin their 
quest for the Class A state 
schoolboy basketball title in to
day’s opening session the 
three-day tournament.

The opening gatne pairs Liv
ingston Big Sandy, 36-0, and ’ 
Ladonia Fannindel. 33-1. Today's 
other Class A semiifinal matched 
Paducah. 31-0, and Graford 34-2.

Defending champion Paducah 
is led by 6-foot-7 Will Flemons, 
who averages 23.9 point a game.

Semifinals also were set for to
day in Class 3A and 4A Sweeny, 
25-6 and defending 3A champ.

Aggies shock Arkansas; 
Tech faces Lady Cougs

ON TH E RUN -  Waak i  playar Brad 
yp roart wiUi tW  hall wkila Bahha HiMehraad al 
the Hawk* keep* pare dariax tJiUe Itrihhler a c- 
tXMi at T ra iia  G >ai. Tile Saaira are ipaaaared k> 
Soalkera K le rtrk ; Uie Hawk* k« J A J M arhiae.

FTaal ragalar aeaaaa gaoH^ wW be p larrd  
Tkyrvday aad F rida i al 6 p .m ., 7 p.m . and X p.m , 
al the gym . A paal-«eai>o« laarnam eat is in the 
w arki, thaagh dale% have >el to be »el. iSD.V .Staff 
Photo)
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DALLAS (AP) - After winning 
thef* first ever Southwest Con
ference Tournament semifinal 
berth, the Texas ABM Lady Ag
gies today will try to become the 
first tea^ie t^ m  to beat Texas 
since 1978

The fifth-seeded A ^ ies  came 
from a six-point halftime deficit 
to upset No 4 seed Arkansas SB- 
58 on a last-minute bucket.

In Wednesday’s other first- 
nxind game. No 3 seed Texas 
Tech '  ^TTihinated sixth-seeded 
Southern Methodist 6(M9 and 
faces Houston in an earlier 
semifinal game.

After failing to make last 
year's tourney, Aggie Coach 
Lynn Hickey called facing the 
fourth-rank^ Lady Longhorns 
an honor.

“ It's just another opportunity 
to see how competitive we can 
be,”  she said

“ There’s going to come a time 
when everything isn’t clicking for 
Texas.”

The Aggies improved to 9-8 in 
the conference and 15-12 overall, 
while Arkansas finished the 
season at 8-9 and 13-15.

Texas Tech senior guard Vicky 
McKenzie, with 14 points, led four 
Red Raider starters in double 
figures to raise Tech’s record to 
10-7 in the SWC and 16-12 overall.

SMU ended its season at 7-11 
and 12-16.

After leading 26-23 at the half. 
Tech opened the second period 
with two consecutive baskets 
from Reena Lynch and a 3-

pointer by McKenzie to jump out 
to a quick 33-23 lead

The Lady Red Raiders held the 
Mustangs scoreless for almost 
half the second pm od. n in n ^  
their lead to 19 points with 10:57 
remaining.

Tech Coach Marsha Sharp 
Credited the Red Raiders’ 
defense with shutting down SMU 
early in the second half.

“ I really was pleased with our 
M ^ i v e  e ff^ t  during that 
period of .time,”  Abe said.-“ But 
we loat our intensity a tittle bit 
towards the end of the game.”

'The Mustangs came back to 
score 10 straight, led by Dedra 
Simpson, who led SMU with 14 
points.

Lynch scored 12 for Tech, while 
Tammy Spangler had 11 and 
Stacey Seibert 10.

plays Dinunitt, 30-5. In the other 
semifinal Wills Point, 27-6, plays 
Corpus Christi West Oso, 33-2.

The evening’s 4A semifinals 
match San Antonio Alamo 
Heights, 31-3. and Wichita Falls 
Hirschi. 24-8. and Port Arthur 
Lincoln, 27-4 and looking for a 
fourth state title, versus Lan
caster, 28-2.

Semifinals in 2A and 5A are set 
for Friday. In 2A, Archer City, 32- 
3, plays Haskell. 2B-5. and Liber-, 
ty Hill, 29-8. faces Troup, 31-3.

'The 5A tournament features 
undefeated and top-ranked San 
Antonio East Central, which has 
averaged 103.5 points in its 34 
wins. Tony Terrell, a 5-foot-9 
senior, averages 34.8 points a 
game. The Hornets play Houston 
Sam Houston, 28-5, in the 
semifinal. — ■

The other 5A semifinal pits 
Dallas South Oak Cliff, 24-8, 
against Fort Worth Dtmbar, 35-3.

All finals will be played Satur- 
day..

The NCAA instituted the rule of 
kicking off from the 35-yard line 
in 1906

Buffet
All You Cm  EH

f a r k lB y ta e f itn

*“ *3.20
M M  • Sat Bra Fii 
iBBM-TaitllMn.

S7}-3542

For ResulU Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

T l i < ‘ t a x  ( ‘ } i a n m ‘ s  

a n *  t h r  m o s t  

s u i * r | ) i i i i »  

i n  h i s t o r \  .

CRP SEED
■  ofdar now to guarmntaa aupply
■  quality native grass seeds
■  custom blending
■  technical assistance
■  immediate availability

Put H & R  Block on your ude.
Thr tav UwaKavvihancnl JranvMHallv And the kifim have changRi,

«««•> O w  expm enrtdprreewi thnfoutihlv undriM«iid the new tax law« and 
tMinv Well hnd nm the b f rM refund you have rurrang. K rhere'i ever a 
time lor H6lR lUucl. it’» m»».

DOST FACE THE 
NEW TAXLA\ĥ ALONE.

1I22M1MI

 ̂ Can or com# by

H>W BLO CK GRASS SEED
TbI. (aos) 20B-2751 

Avboub D

^ B E S T F H s h  

B E ST  Price
IS T t M  M TB W M  

FUTUffa
BSMSVBMvOaaHi 
• 0»a CaB Caratui 
B IpiBB RaMM 
Btatonto

Colonw

S g Y -G t o s s l^

Colons

Hat Latex 
WalPaiit

IS Y E A a S B B B L O S S
m iO B I A M B .

• Saa» V IBM CMa as 
B One CM Cararaii 
BSpMwRMBM

|BtalDn)ia|

n r
STiMareiOB

FUFUail

BfMOnM

S N Y D E R  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
.LBBtotr • BeMBtof M B ltrU lt • HBrBwBrt • P atol

t i f f . ItlR  SIrBtt H IS H T M iff
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020
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

_________  -______ f

PERM, $20-$30. Hair Cuts, $5- 
$10. Frosting, $15, Open M-T-T- 
F-S. Call Vicki at 573-6512 or 573- 
4183.

PSYCHIC COUl^SELING by 
Appointment only. 573-1616.

070
LOST A FOUND

LOST DOG: White W/Black
Specks Pointer. Lost'about 2-19- 
88 out of MotorHome at Great 
W estern  in S n y d e r . $50 
REWARD. Call Hubert Andries, 
318-256-3360, in Many, Louisiana.

080
PERSONAL

— V .

s ____

COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related. 
Marriage & Drug Abuse. Con
tact Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M. 
573-8140.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDE.NT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131. ■* ~

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

S T O P  S M O K I N G
In Just 28 Minutes 

Reasonably Priced 
Guaranteed

Also Weight Loss Sessions 
Call

HYPNOTHERAPY
CENTER
791-8346

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts, 
(lihevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. E^st Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569.

1977 BUICK SPECIAL 35^
Body & interior rough. Ex
cellent mech. condition. Good 
work car. $400.573-8746.

1982 CHEVROLET Pickup 
Clean. 2-tone. $3565. Call Tina at 
573-6351.

80 CHEVY CITATION. Stan
dard 4 speed, AC. $975 or best of
fer. 4518 Fredonia. 573-3466.

1986 ESCORT, low mileage, 
warranty available. 573-0875.

CLASS IFIED  ADVERTISING  
R ATES *  SCH ED U LES 

15 WORD M INIM UM
1 day per word IW
Idayaparword . .. 54*
Idaya per word ___ . . 45«
4 dayi per word    Mr
Idayoperword Mr
M h d a y .....................     F R E E
Logoa. per word . 1. . , .  IW
Card o rrhaako. par word if r
C a rd o tH w ako .n flP iap Iay  .. .  IIO M

Tlwoe ratoa fo r caaaantlivr maertrara only A ll 
ado are ca d i aataao eaMamrr hao an ralabliohad 
accoani ortUi T lie  Saydor  D aily Now i 

^ao Pabttiaor la aar roaponaMe lo r copy oan 
mWaMna. typaprapM cal orrora. or any natalen 
lia aa l o rrar dtal ntay aecar furU iar Itian la  car 
ract K M  Um  aaai mmm anar K la braa^M la  laa 
a llaa linn

ERROR
1W  Saydar Body Naopo daaaal ba raapaaaiMe

1 ba caaaM irod i

J’S ROOFING; Shingle and Hot 
Topping Call 573-6983.

180 1

EMPIDYMENT
•

FOR SALE: 1976 Mercury
Grand Marquis Runs good, 
high mileage $975. Call 573-3648 
after 5:00 p m

FOR SALE: 85 Chrysler
Lebaron, extra clean, leather 
upholstery, fully loaded, new 
tires, has over 5000 miles on 
warranty. Priced to sell. 573- 
9773

FOR SALE: Garaged 78 Mer
cury Cougar. All power, 
reasonably priced. Call 728-3638, 
8-5 only.

1973 FORD LWB^ PU V-8 
Power & air, runs good, good 
tires. $850 firm. 573-3017.

1978 MERCURY Grand Mar
quis, 4^oor. Light in color $2195. 
CaU Tina at 573-6351.̂ —

1969 MUSTANG CONVERTI
BLE. Red & White, completely 
restored 351W & 4-speed. Call 
573-9720. $6,500.

1980 OLDS 98 Regency. Extra 
clean. Good tires Power & Air. 
Call 573-8469.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r

SEE MRS MESSI.MERfur >uur 
Income Tax Preparation Call 
573-7526 for appointment

SNYDER NURSERY and HAM 
LAWN A Landscaping will take 
care of your mowing, trimming, 
fertilizing and bedding 573-Oin, 
9-5, 573-3021 after 5

Thanks for calling R ll.l. 
GREEN ELEtTRK when you 
need prompt Professional Elec
trical Service Day'Night 573 
2589

WILL IM) TILLING: Free
Estimates ( Minimum Charge, 
$10.) Call after 5:00 p m  
weekdays or anytime Saturdav 
A Sunday. 573-1468

AVON NEEDS Represwtatives 
for this area Earn up to 50% 
For more information, call col
lect, Sue Ward. 1-915-26.3-6695.

C A T A L O G U E  S A L E S  A 
DELIVERY Car A Phone 
necessary Can average up to 
$8-$I0 per hour Call: Division 
Manager, Doris Hale, 573-0205

EARN $50 a Day Sell Stanle> 
Home Products. Call Earline, 
573-9927 or write: 2211 43rd, 
Snyder.

EXCELLENT INCOME for 
Home Assembley Work For in 
fo call 5 0 4 ^  1700. Dept P.̂  
1042

FEDERAL. STATE A CIVIL 
Serv ice Jobs Now Hiring Your 
Area $13,550 to $59,480 Im
mediate Openings Call 1-315- 
733-6063 Ext P'2907

HEU» W ANTED* L V N 33 Bed 
Home 806-237-3036 Kent County 
Nursing Home. P O Box 86. 
Jayton. Texas 79528

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBlTtm . Call me for 
business opportunity Winnie 
Pov ner, 573-3131

HANK S OILP'IEU) SERVICE 
IS accepting applications for an 
e x p e r ie n c e d  Kouslaboiit 
Pusher Appl\ at Westbrook oif- 
HceonK 644 T791

lUIHDHUSSEK NEEDED Ex 
perience preferred Booth ren 
tal or percentage Send Resume 
to P O  Box 949X. Snyder. TX

SECHPTARY NEEDED T>p 
ing. Bookkeeping, other (Kfii'e
PruiiVtures requifitl r»nl> N»>n 
Smokers apply Send Resume 
to P O  Box 804. Snyder. TX

II.Mt MEEKLY l>OS.SlBLE: 
Processing Mail at home He 
your own boss and start im
mediately, with no prior ex
perience necessary P'ree 
supplies postage P'ree informa
tion and no obligation, send self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Community Mailers, Box 
19U, San Benito. TX 78586

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

B E T A 'S  C A K E  ,Sllt)P aad 
TE X A S RAR-B-A). Cakes for 
W eddings. Rirthdavs, etc. Carrv 
nut Bar-B-tj and C A TE RIN G . 
298 East H W V .S73-IS 46.

1981 SUBARU GLF a /c , power, 
windows, cruise, $2,300 00. Call 
573-6785.

573-54K

m a S i wMiiw tb rw  
SMnfrMsSsMMflralpaMMaiMn NaaHowMw* 
M S  bb MMSb w b M  « m n  S> m i  ■ ■ n rw lty  M  
M M  Ik* * b lM  M  Hw a M M llM M iM  

A i  M l  M  M w ii w 4 w i m * l  be a e c M ip w w S  by 
M M b  M * *  e r m w e y  « r * r  D M S b iw 4  S i M m  
S i y  IkfM S b  F n S M ' pMar M  Mty Ssy M  paMw* 
M S  n a b a b M lM S b y  a  M a M iy , 4 (b y M F n

140
— -

BUSINESS
OPPONTUNmr

MAKE APPROXIMATLEY 
tlOO a day No investment re
quired N ^  person 21 yean  or 
older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Firewocki 
Center from June 24 thru July 4. 
Call: IAOO-442-771L

BOWLIN’S SPOTFREE CAR 
WASH: for sale or lease. 3404 
College.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BURT’S WELDING: Bkrns,
Carports, Patios. Fences, Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates. Low Rates. 573-1562.

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK A 
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G : 
Ceaapool. Greaae Trajpa Serv
ing Snyd^ 9 years Call S73-.1930 
or 573-2480

BAS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICEr Free Pick-up and 
delivery. S73-2897.

DON McANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand, Gravel, 
C a liche. Do Y ards and 
D rivew ay C leanup. F ree  
Elstimates. 573-3136.

Excellent top soil, blow sand, 
gravel A caliche delivered. Call 
573-0135 or 573-5116.

CARPET INSTALLATION. 
Repair and Restretch Also, 
Bathroom Jeff DeShaio, 
Hermleigh. Texas, I63-3444

For all Your ELECm iCAL 
W IRING needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

IS SOIgETHING mechanically 
wrong with your car? Body 
repair or painting? Call 573 
4SS2, freeeetimataB

MID TEX DRILLING. Water 
Wells Specialty Drilling 915- 
••3-5113, MldUnd. Texas.

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING DIFFERENH
It >4 Hj'rv d V4 xini; >nun 
M rkin,; a ihallm ai:, kmii 
inh» wKai the Ann> has lo 
1 itlrr It w »i (.jn.ifitN ’
Nob I : The .Arniv can « ib it 
rraining in  >>vrr 240 c iv ilu n - 
rrla icd du lU  S k ilh  *uch a» 
KinvnuniLantvw , m echan
ical nvamtenanc e and 
adm irastraniFi.
N a  2: In a Jd sb x i m  rhe 
tns4rl and advm tu ir the 
Arm y can tiifrf, c tb id  
earn up to $25jOO ke ct J- 
lear it w aiqualdv kw t h e lil 
Bui pkw the .Anm (.aJlrtS ' 
Fufbd .
No. ): H v iu ’ir  inh-n-'»ed in 
u wnerhinii ddferem, « <me 
thiriK fhar can u ivr yi ai an 
ed w xn  hie, la il vnur l>aal 
.Amw SexnairT mdav

In SwMtwater, call 235-4S46/4M7 

ARMtHALLTOUCANH.

-  V
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Glassilieds
ANTIQUE OR NEW • Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also. Old 
Phof^raph Record Players 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4a«8 College 

<■ S73-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look Blanche's Bernina, 2S03 
College. 573-0303

B A B YSITTE R  N EEDED 
,Monday-Saturday My Home or 
Yours 573-3994, ask for 
Michelle

CASH LOANS: S50-S300 CallJUl 
at 573-9335

NEED YOUR House Spnng 
Cleaned or Dissatisfied with 
your present housekeepers'* 
Quick Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or business 
Satisfaction guaranteed Call 
573-8196 or 573 3360

PART-TIME HEIJ* WANTED 
Typing a must Send Resume 
to P O Box 1129, Snyder. TX

WEDDING AND PARTA REN
TALS: Brats Arch, Can-
dalabras. Silk Arrangements, 
Champagne Fountain, more 
Pnvate Collections, 573-2564

220
FMMErSCOUIMN

CUSTOM PLOWING: Chisel. 
T ^dem , or Big Ox 85 00 per 
acre Call 573-6670

L'OR Square Bales of
( t a S  4 FinHay 

573-7301̂
'irewood Call

6
Field Raa

: r VICE Shredder. 
'Rawdy. John Deere Gram 

Dnll. I Foot Box Scraper, like 
new 573 « 3 3  or 573 5235

FOR SALE- 1 Registered 
Durock Boar, 2 years old I 6- 
month Hamp B ^ r  1 8-month 
Durock Boar 2 Regutered 
Hamp Guilts 45 Feeder Pigs 
Call 573 7541

FOR SALE: John Deere 160 
Lawn Mower. 12HP, 38" Cut. 
with Grass Bagger Tires have 
been flatproofed with Tyrfil 
Call days. 573 1375 or after 5:00, 
573-6933

JOHN DEERE 510 round baler 
Good condiUon Call 915-573- 
9730, 85.300 00

On TIm  Farm firt Sarvica 
Goodyiar TWti wailabta t t

240
SPO im M  GOODS

CATFISH FINGERLING8: 
Now booking orders for Spring 
Delivery. Douglass Catfish 
Farm. Sylvester, 9 1 5 «3 A487.

FISHING WORMS at Mdton's 
Sporting Goods. Call 573-87M.

'  250 '
RCCKEATIOIIM. 

VDNCl£$

lias ROAD RANGER.»  f t . like 
new, lOS Peach or 573-5118.

TRAVEL TRAILER, sleeps 8. 
good condition. CaU 5734519.

—

251
------V.

BOATS
<•

s ___
14' BASS BOAT w/70H Evinrude 
Motor. All extras. Price 
negotiable. For more informa- 
Uon, call 573-7578.

17 FT. THUNDERBIRD boat 4 
trailer, 140 Mercruiser inboard- 
outboard. extras, good condi
Uon 573-0928

260
V.

’ MERCHANDISE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel chairs. Walkers. Canes 
Home blood pressure kits. Etc, 
Sales4RenU ls

* Bargess .McW Uliams 
Pharm acy

3706 College 573-7582

FOR SALE: 24' Round Dough- 
Boy Swimming Pool. 3 Years 
Old with 30'xl0' Redwood Deck. 
573-9833

FOR SALE TOMATO. PEP
PER PLANTS South access 
road off Ennis Creek road 573- 
5153 after 6'00 p m

F O R -S A L E : Dry Mesquite
Firewood Delivered 573-9647 or 
573-6792

FOR SALE • 8 " horsepow er
rotary tiller, front tire, 4 speed, 
safety reverse, like new Tills 
80 " stnp, 8 " deep 5734451

HONDA EG2200X Portable 
generator CaU 573-3892 before 5 
or 573-3708 after 5

KINGSIZE BED for sale 2 sets 
of sheets included Call 573 7252

MOVING: Across the Street or 
across Town 1 Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur- 
mture, 573-9834

NEW CROP Western SchJy 
Paper SheU Pecans 90r per lb 
also 45 lb. bags CaU 573 7542

NEW RENTALS carry 5 Year 
Warranty Quasar T V 's  all on 
sale, 5 Year Warranty .New in 
Stock- ir*  T.V., VCR ComMaa- 
tloa. Satellite. Repair, Sales. 
Rentab STRICKLANDS. 2413 
CaUege. 5734842.

PIANO FOR SALE Wanted; 
Responsible Party to assume 
tmaU monthly payments on 
piano See locaUy. CaU Credit 
Manager, 1-808-4474266

SOLID MAPLE Bookcase Head- 
board. Footboard and Raib. 
8100. CaU 573-2286

NEED TO RAISE CASH 
FOR THE TAX MAN?

Let the
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

Classified Ads Help.

Thru APRIL 15, we'll SAVE you 
money by running TVfO ads for 
the of ONE and you’ll 
MAKE money by getting rid of 
those unwanted personal 
items. [Garage Sales, Real 
Estate and Business Services 
eicluded]

CALL 573-5486 w 
Come by 3600 College Avenue

290
DOCS, pm, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GRfMlMING. 
Nylon Collars, Leashes and 
H a rn e sse s  S m all D og 
Sweaters Scurrv County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717

FX)R SALE. Milk GoaU, Grown 
Rabbits. 2 Pigs. Peacocks, Par
rots. Parakeets CaU 573-0846

FOR'SALE: R e^ tered  Texas 
Heeler Cow Dog Vuppies Loud 

/ colors. Blue eyes Call 573-3296.

ONE YOUNG MALE Chihuhua 
dog for sate Shot records and 
rabies Lags included 8100 00 
firm Call 573-6177.

t .\RPORTSALE 
3008 39th

Sat KF6, Sun 10-4 
Nice ladies 4  childrens clothes, 
shoes, some misc

GARAGE SALE 
2107 27UiSt 

W ed, Thur, Fn. 
Weather Permitting 
No sales before 9 00 

Good clothes, aU sizes Books, 
lots of misc.

GARAGE SALE 
2904 25th 

Sat. Only, 84
Lots of clothes 4 misc. items.

310
GARAGE SALES

MOVING 4
REMODELING SALE 

Friday, 9-3 
N osalesb^ore9

Lamesa Hw7  West past Von 
Roeder Seed Farms 2nd Bnck 
House on left
Furniture, wallpaper, light fix
tures. T\', stroller, toys, lawn 
mower, sheets, baby items, sun 
lamp, dishes, radios, something 
or everyone Cheap!

GARAGE SALE 
Friday 4 Saturday 
No sales before9 00 

2 m ila  North Hwy. 208. West 
Side of Road
Old pop bottles, edger, old iron 
beds, electric motors, trailers, 
wheels, tires, stoves, old 
bedroom suite, etc.

Garage Sale 
2511 29th St.

Friday
King sheets, stereo, tables, tiller 
engine 5 H P ,  large ladies 
clothes 4 much more

Garage Sale 
2812 Ave L 
Fh 4 Sat

Clothes, air coolers, lawn 
mower

SOFA 4  CHAIR, 8150 Vacuum 
Cleaner, compact canister. 825 
75 Kawasaki 900, 8500. 573-3726, 
5734660.

USED COLOR TV's. Portables 
start at 8150. Consoles start at 
8175. Snyder Electronics. 411 E. 
Hwy.. 5734421.

WANT TO BUY: Used 48" or 
54”  MeUi Cabinet with MeUI 
Porcelain Sink and Drain. 
Mouse proof. 5734474 after 5:00.

WOODEN EASTER BASKETS: 
made to order and personalized 
CaU 573-0786

Per Resulto Uae Snyder Daily 
News ClaMtflad Adi CaU 87844M

Win a F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subxribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

lor 6-Months of more during 
March will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to he held March 31,1988.

Qip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Today!!!

Name_________ :____ _̂_______
Address______
CHy_____, _____
State________ ____

ly  Canter 
Or UaN ia Caanty 
naar.IS4.7S 
I M a a m t S

lyllaN 
OatafOaaaly 
1 Year!|7UI

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

CORNER LOT for sale 50'x 150’ 
mobile home hook-ups, 85,000 or 
best offer. 573-1345. ________

FOR SALE: Mobile home lots, 
owner finance like rent. Can sell 
lots 50 ft. to 1 city block in size. 
573-8963.

LARGE MOBILE HOME Space 
under Pecan Trees Bam and 
Corral for a Horse if needed. 1st 
month rent free. 573-0648.

LOTS IN CITY, 850 month. CaU 
573-9001.

3 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High, High School, 4  Shopping 
C e n te r s . L a r g e  lo ts . 
Playground. R.V.’s welcome. 
573-2149.

325 ---- V.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

WINDRI06E VILLAGl
FEBRUARY SPECIAL
Deposit.Only 8100 

(Receive 850 discount on a 2 
[bedroom with 12 month lease 
Was 8375/mo. Now 8325/mo. 

}*Bnght 4 Spacious 1 Story 
Apartments 

i'Swimming Pool 
I'Huge Walk-in Closets. 
•Children 4  Pet* accepted. 

\*Waterbeds OK 
f*l 4  2 Bdrms Available, 
i'Convenient location between 

Hospital 4 WTC

THE BEST FOR LESS! 
573-OS7B

Kingswood
&

c M fu u ig e
A iH M im e ib

O m  a Two Bedroom
From $151 
FunUehed A 
Untumlehed
w MOVE INNOWIIII 

NoSeewttyOapoeN ...
$300flr

trai hMi and ak. Laun- dry, H y  ptay aiaa. Con- Mntanoy localad naaf achoota, rtiurchaa. ahop- plHQ. Raaldant Mgr.
Famify LMnaAt /ft 

Bett, ki A Qutet 
Neighbofttood

100 3 7 th  S t .

573-5261 573-5701
Equal Moualng Opportunity.

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

3901AMB8tO 
573-14118r 5734476
‘ Don’t Settle for less 

than the Best!!
Iv'New Carports 
I.02 bdrm, 1 or 2 bath 
1,̂ 4 bdrm, 3 bath 

available 
I v'Dishwasher
I.'Stove w/Salf-Cleaniag

Oven
i»oRef. w/Auto Ice-Maker 4  

Frostfree Preaasr 
l.'G arbafe Diapoaal 
(.^Washer/Dryer Connactloai 
I ̂ Continuous Ctrculatiim Hot 

Walar 
L P oot

now

•^Plnyiround 
Iw^Ckib HouiM

pMbttc

< C l M c k l J t O u t ! L

1

*Starta at $ 2 2 5
*Fum . o r  1 rtfur.
*Mmid Srrvire Avoilmblr
* l o r i  Bdrma
*1 or, I'/i Bsiht
•All F lertrir
•HesI Humpa-loH^r util. rr.

ii •(.eniral Hrmt a  H rf. Air.
3 •All Ct.E. Applimmcea 1
S •iimrbmgr IhmpoaaU s
M •\o Froai RrfriffrrmUtr 0
= •Dtahfemmhrrm ii
S •l.mumdry Fmrililiot 1
3 •iMcmIrd mrmr llk ild  ('.mro E
s Fmrilily a ( hhhI School 1
i 700 E. 37th 1
i 573-3519 573-3510 1

i T O W N H O U S E 1

1 A P .4 R T M E N T S . 1

SUNSHINEVILLAGE 
306 28th

Carpeted and draped. Clean 
furnished apts. aU bills paid 
plus Scat. I bdrm, 8160 mo; 2 
bdrm. 8225 mo. Wk rates if 
necessary. CaU 573-1526 or 
5734468.

PHOENIX PLACE 
18 18  CalenMSS7344aK 878-1826
L4  2 bdrm, him. Apts. 
Carpeted, drapes. AU billii 4  
cable paid. 8250 downatalrs, 
fum 8225 upstairs, fum. 8225 
downstairs, unfurnished.

•VJ
APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Utility and SCAT paid. 1-2-3 
bedroom furnished, also 3 
bedroom unfurnished. 573-8963.

BEACON LO D G E : K IT
CHENETTE. PARTY/GAME 
R O O M . T .V ..  PH O N E . 
A.A.R.P., HOSPITALITY. 864/- 
WEEK 4  UP. 573-8526.

EDROOM, Furnished or Un-IBEDRO
ffumshed Bills paid. Clean, 
newly repainted. 573-3553 or 573- 
6150.

1206 2Sth: 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
furnished. Bills paid. 860/week. 
No children, please. 573-9001.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. 8250 a month. AU bills 
paid. CaU 573-0094

K ITC H E N E TTE  A P A R T 
MENTS for rent. Bills paid. 
8175/mo 4 Up. ISO/dep CaU 
573-9971 for information.

NICE UN FU RN ISH ED 2 
B ed room , B rick  D uplex. 
R e fr ig e r a t o r ,  ' R a n g e , 
Dishwasher, Garbage Dtnosal, 
Wather-DryW Hooktgps. Single 
or Couple. No pets. 8SS0/nio. 
llOO/dep. 5788885, 5734781 after 
5:00.

PALOAtAR MOTEL. S7888». 
Weekly. Dafly, Mantbly. AARP. 
K Itcbeaeltc, D irect Dial 
Trltpksaf. HBO, Lacal CaBs 
Prse. '

331
NONSBRNINERT

8 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Oarage. In Ira Area. CaU 878- 
M M aflar4p.ai.

P R E tnO B  ROUBBi Tnwla 
Park Read. I8M mantk. 
AvailaMe April Mh CaU 871-
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Classifieds

\ Ex-aide 
disputes 
Mecham

RENT S BEDROOM unfurnish
ed houses, $225; $250; $275 mon
thly. CaU 57S-6963.

RENT TO OWN 3 bedroom 
houses, $315; $327; $333 monthly 
including taxes and insurance. 
573-6963.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME 
with Fantastic Water Front on 
Deeded Lot. Colorado City 
Lake, 728-8978.

UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom, 1 
Bath. CH/A, large fenced yard, 
carpeted, near schools. $325/- 
mo. $150/dep. 573-6436.

“ BEST DEAL IN TOWN!”  
Large 3-2-2, total electric, ceil
ing fans, built-ins, extra large 
lot w /storage. Must Seel! 
$77,500 negotiable. 573-0688 after 

-5 p.m, anytime weekends.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOB RENT

2512 AVE M: 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Nice yard. Unfurnished. $200/- 
mo. 573-9001.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
I960 AMHERST Mobile Home. 
No equity, assume payments of 
$151.78. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Buyer must move it. 573-6440.

i : i  1 /  M U  TM 1*0 I T.^
i n :  \ i .  r o K s

1707 :;oth SI,

BARGAIN: Must see to ap
preciate at 302 24th. 14x84 
Trailer on large lot with extras. 
$19,500 - negotiable. 573-0031 
after 6:00 p.m.

Loyd Hatcher, 573-5891 
Wenona Evins, 573-8165 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Temi Matthies. 573-3465 
EUzabeth PotU. 573̂ 4245

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
p e a l s  with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

NICE FURNISHED 12x60 mobile 
home with 12x24 covered patio on 
Lake J.B. Thomas. 915-573-0928.

360
REM. ESTATE

___r
BU YIN G ? O K  M O XIN G ?

‘ Houses roaaxN T  -  
• L 1 a  3 a * ™  H i m *  la r  is le .
‘ A R E  YOU U m O N G  FO R  O O M lfER C IA L 
PRO PERTY'* Sm  OHT L M i 
‘ W E H AVE Raotal P ro p a ty for Sak 
‘ FA R M ER S . RANCHERS. Wo la ve  Jw< tho 
pUcoo fo r you! C o m  oad ooc for y o m o lf 

J o m J o m o  ITVW M
Fom ot io o io r i IT l I W?

EXCLUSIVE
Local Established Clar Wash 
for sale. Owner Retiring. 
Books available for serious 
buyer

CALL
Lynda Cole, 573-8571 

JACK A JACK 
REALTORS

PRICE NEGOTIABLE- 4518 
Fredonia, 3-2-din. 1 rm. $65,900. 
FIRST TIME OFFERED- 2903 
34th, 3-2-2, cov. patio.
GREAT FOR LIVING- 4504 
Garwood, apprx. 2500 ft. 3-2-2. 
HOME W/A WARM HEART- 
2803 47th, 3-2-2 fpl. Nice yard 
LOVE A GRACIOUS SETTING- 
2907 Denison. 3-24-2, quality 
features.
QUIET AND PEACEFUlv- ap
prx. lOA, nearly new, 3-2-2, 
storm ceUar, South.
CHOICE BUY- beaufitul design. 
3 bd, 2 bth. South Of Park 
HOME OF DISTINCTION- 1509 
Augusta, 4-3-2, whirlpool tub, 
jennaire.
FIRST AD- Country 3-2 on ap
prx. 3 A, Elast.
MAKE AN OFFER- 3100 Croc
kett, 3-2-2cp, worksltop, 50's. 
TIME FOR A C n o .V  near Hi 
Sch. 3 or 4 bd. 2 bth. 3001 38th, 
300639th.
OWNER SAYS SELL- 4100 
Jacksboro, 4006 Irving. 3001 
Beaumont, 2003 29th, 4201 
Denison, 2806 47th. All in 60’s 
LOW PRICED HOMES- 3 bd. 
3406 44th. 3207 Hill Ave , 3003 
41st, 20’s.
WONDERFUL BUY- 409 32nd. 
2106 41st, 506 32nd In 30’s. 
CHEAP! These homes are. 1710 
Scott, 203 35th, 310 35th. 206 35th. 
124 20th PI, 2703 Ave F. 2807 Ave 
C, 804 26th $7900 to $19,500. 
GOOD BUY- 213 37th. 3-2-2. SOT.

Sale
friee

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Commercial Building 

on 25th Street
Vw

Roof Completely Renovated Monthli
leaM

S5S.OOO Owner Financing Available $500 .

CALL 573-5486

$155 TOTAL 
MOVE IN *

•1st Montiis Rent FREE 
•253 Bedroom Homes 

starting at $250
•Coneanience Store $ Laundromat 
•Playgnund $ Picnic Rrea
*Doii Rol iid iiR i IRRH iti

Rl. 1. Bm 410^  i n ^
......(915)573-1711

Royal

BY APPOINTMENT see three, 
3-bedroom brick homes. 3-2-2 of
fice, fireplace, 1840; 3-3-3
f ir e ^ c e ,  storage, 1700 ; 3-2 
totally insulated 2000. (Tali' 573- 
7267,573-4131,573-5208.

FOR SALE; 1 acre of land - 
across from old rodeo grounds 
$6,500.00 915/758-6037 after 5 
p.m. or 915/758-3387.

611 East M /  / \  
Highway '

JACKS JACK
573-8571
573-3452

■ WE NOW offer a I year home 
warranty program for bu>ers A 
sellers!
CORNER LOT- 3 bdrm, 14 
bath, gameroom. basement, Ig 
rooms In Bassridge Addition 
Priced right.
GOOD LOC'ATION-lg family 
room w/fireplace, 3 bdrm. 24  
baths, lots of built-ins, good 
storage
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, double gar. and enclosed 
patio, neat & clean 
REDUCED- 3701 Avondale, 
some new carpet, some new 
paint, good church and school 
locations.
27M 48TH- Isolated master
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg, w/children’s play areas 
above
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office Cali 
for appointment to view 
WESTRIDGE ADDN- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, form al living, 2807 
Denison, $76,500
ASSUMABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, price 
reduced
BRAND NEW- 1502 PreSton 
Trail, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many ex- 
,tras — ^ T  
CEDAR CREEk- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bdrm. 3 baths, many 
extras
Faye Blarkledge.......... 573-1223
Lenora Boydatun.......... 573-6876
Linda Cole....................... 573-4916
Joan Tate ....................    573-8253
Dolores Jones................. 573-3452
Howard Jones................. 573-3452

FOR SALE: 471 Acres, 3 miles 4518 FREDONIA: 3-2-1, 2 living 
NE of City Limits. 4  Pasture areas, large kitchen. 1900 
Land, 4  (Tultivation, 3 Irriga-^sqtM re feet. Owner transferred, 
tion Wells, Bams A Pens, Large **
Hay Barn, 
after 6; 00.

Price reduced for quick sale. 
$65,900 negotiable. 573-3466.

4518 FREDONIA- 3-2-3cp, 1 
garage, extras. $65.9, 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING- unique 
custom design in Cedar C re^ , 
4-2-2. /
OUTSIDE WEST- brick, 3-2-2, 2 
acres, water, 60’s.
DUNN- brick, 5 ac., 3-2-2, on 
water line, mid 60’s.
2312 42.ND- Stanfield, low 30's. 
IRA SCHOOL DISTRICT- water 
line, 5 acres. 3-2,60’s.
306 36TH- redone, repo, low.
202 ELM- 3-l,low30’s.
LOYD M T -100 acres with large 
redone house, bams, etc.
2708 48TH- brick, 4-2-2, new 
carpet, redone, $70’s.
NORTH- 208 Ash. nice. 20’s. 
NORTH- 90ac, $500 ac. min. 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, $90's, 2 
fireplaces, storage house.
4206 LUBBOCK- FHA equity 
115 24TH- own fin. Mobile. 3 lots. 
2708 38TH- many extras, $50’s 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den. $34T.
2210 44TH- mid 50’S. 4-2-2.

' 2807 AVE U- brick, low 30’s 
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Joyce Barnes 573-4970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 14 
bath, wet bar, fenced backyard, 
large shed. See to appreciate.
573-5839.

4601 Colitge Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
NEW ON MARKET-3 2-2 frpi 
REDlCh!D-3-2-2, see toappr 
PRICE REDUt ED- Exclusive. 
102 Canyon, CLEAN. 2-2-Icp, 
LET US SHOW YOU 
ANTIQl ES SHOW W ELL- 3- 
24-2.2611 37th
REDUCED!!! 4518 Fredonia. 3- 
2-1 -*-.3cp. kitchen w/island 
WEST-3-2-2.CHRA.frpl 
TWO REI)R(M1MS- 2311 4tst, 
3749 Highland Dr , 508 32nd 
ACROSS FROM HI S('H(M>L- 
CH RA. carpeted, nice area 
F:,A,ST- 3-2-1, hardwood floors, 
kitchen appliances, patio 
5 A. MOBILE HOME HIKIKUP- 
paved road, fenced SE Snvder, 
$11,500
WE HANDLE RENTAI-S. HUD 
HOMES. V.A.
Clarence Pa>ne 573-8927
Johnny .Mcl>onald 573-7472
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Heard S73-84M

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 Colleic

573-0614 573 2540

l*HI( K R K O l  < H )
3.30.1 Houston .St 1 'J Rrii k 
fireplace, sprinkler ^>stem ,tll 
built ins and onl\ $il *o"

VtKST WITH ''I
3-2 1 H nck  on lar>**' cornet lot 
with large metal shop K \  
cellent condition $7(i >•

1102 .1 \( > t
3-2-2. brick neu on m.irkct 
ow ner tran sfe rred  I- H A 
assumption a \ ailatile S*<1 ikki 

ino j  \( KsHoKo si  
3-2-2. brick, nice yard with l.irgc 
covpn*d fiatio ,'>o<i

( O M M F K I  I M l o t s  
Two com m eri lal lots on ( olleti 
Ave South of .t7th line » orn»T 
lot and one mI»*nor lot h \ 
cellent lo<-,ition for con\<T, cin i 
store

II I D H I  I ’o  s
Coniplele det.iiN on .li. lit !• 
rep o s.ca lllo rd e ta iN  
M ik e ( t ra \e s ...............'iT.t 20.1‘tl

GOV’T SEIZED HOMES from 
$1.00 (U Repair) Foreclosures A 
Tax Delinquent Homes. For 
Current REPO list, CALL 
( Refundable) 1-518-459 3̂546 Ext. 
H2I17 24HRS.

CORNETT REALTORS

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
Barry Wilkinaoti, 573-8354 

Shirley Pale. 573-5344 
Claudia Sanchei, 573-4615 
Trsy WilliamMS, 573-7211 

Pat Csmett. 573-M86

LAKE BROWNWOOD-2 story, rock w/dsck, 90' waterfront. 
EAHT- 4-2, det, gar. w/bsmt, s^id fence, 30‘s.
WE8T- 90A w/pipe pens, 19,000 
HERMLEIGH- Lg brick Home, Ig. lot A extras.
NEAT- Highland. 2-1-cp, den, fenced, trees 
ESTATE-Central, 2-1 llv./den, fpl, brick JO’i.
OWNER TRANS-451$ Fredonia, reduced, nagot.
COl’NTRY LIVING- south, S ml.. 3-8-2, lOA.
MAKE OFFER- equity A assume, 3-8-8 on Lubbock.
SEE TO APPRECIAIT- 8 homes, great condition, Ave U.

LUCK IN THE lINH. OF THE IDLE! 
WE WORK HARD FtW VOL,

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, i bath, carport. Near 
Stanfield School. Carpeted, 
some new. $20,000 AS-IS! C!all 
573-69^ for more information.

Fo r  SALE OR LEASE: Com
mercial Building on 25th Street. 
Roof completely renovated. 
Owner financing available. Call 
573-5486.

FURNISHED CABIN on North 
Side of Lake Thomas for sale. 
$4,000,863-2734

HOME FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 
14 bath, built-ins, ceiling fans, 
insulation, storm windows, fenc
ed backyard, workshop, cellar 
211 34th $35,000. 573-8763 after 
6:00 p.m., weekdays.

PROPERTY FOR 
573-8658 or 573-4713.

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE: 
Four Plex. Take Up Payments 
of $250 per month 4—2 
bedroom, furnished Apart
ments. Carpeted, draped 
Owner must live in the building 
Call for further information, 
573-4468.

THREE. 3rbednMun__ brick
homes on same block For ap
pointment call 573-7267, 573- 
4131,573-5206 see all inone vuit.

YOU CAN Own a Home in 
Bassndge for only $69,500 Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy Call Janet Lay. Owner/- 
Agent, 915 944 7686

M T>€ (XA&SFtEDS

573-5486

010
liGALNOTICES

SEALED BIDS will be received 
by Texas Parks A Wildlife 
Department until 10 a m.. 
March 25, 1968 on a 1965 Dodge 
Ramcharger Contact G am e. 
Warden Mel Reed at 915-573- 
2884

LOOK TO THE 
CWSSIFIEDS

PHOENIX. Ariz. (A P) -  The 
first defense witness in (Jov. 
Evan Mecham’s impeachment 
trial contradicted the governor’s 
claim that an alleged death 
threat should not have been 
reported to the state police 

Richard Burke, M echam’s 
former chief of staff, told the 
state Senate Wednesday he con
sidered it routine for the gover
nor’s bodyguards LQ have 
reported the alleged threat to 
their superiors at the Depart
ment of Public Safety 

During House impeachment 
hearings in January, Mecham in
sisted that the report to DPS 
superiors violated an unwritten 
rule against disclosing things 
that happen in the governor’s 
fice

Mecham. a 63-year-old first- 
term Republican, is accused of 
trying to thwart an investigation 
of the alleged death threat by 
then-state prison construction 
chief Lee Watkins against a 
former Mecham aide, Donna 
Carlson

The prosecution rested its case 
Wednesday on that allegation, 
the first of three major charges 
against Mecham 

“ No man is above the law,”  
prosecutor Paul Eckstein said in 
his closing argument “ The 
evidence that has been put before 

, you cries out for a conviction”  
Defense lawyer F'red Craft 

argued that prosecutors had riol 
proven .Mecham tried to obstruct 
an in vestigation  becau se  
•’ nobody told the governor that 
there was indeed an attorney 
general's investigation that he 
ctNiid possibly obstruct ”

Burke testified that he did not 
recall .Mecham being told the 
matter involved an actual death 
threat or that it involved the 
passible tampering of a grand 
jury witness

"I just remember 'threat.’”  he 
said, but added. **To me. serious 
threat generally means a 
enm e ”  Burke is a former law 
school dean and federal pro
secutor who came oul of roUr* 
mml last -November to serve as 
Mecham's chief of staff 

Mecham. who ran an auto 
dealership before he was elected 
governor in a three way race, has 
contended he handled the matter 
properly by having Watkins’ 
boss, then I)epaiimenl of Ad
ministration Dir4^lbt Max
Hawrktm, mvesttgate----------------

When DPS H  Beau Johnson
reported the alleged threat to his 
supenors, Mecham had him 
transferred from the governor's 
security staff

The House impeachment ar
ticles charged that the transfer 
was a violatHm of'state personnel 
law, hut several senators argued 
that the governor had the right to 
decide who would be his 
bodyguards The Senate voted 17- 
12 W^nesday to drop the count 
involving Johnson's transfer

The House also charged 
Mecham with concealing a 
$.350,000 campaign loan and 
misusing $80,000 from the gover
nor's protocol fund by loaning it 
to his auto dealership A two- 
thirds vote of the 30-member 
Senate is required to convict 
Mecham

The governor faces an April 21 
criminal trial on charges of 
hiding the $350,000 loan, and a 
May 17 recall election

Maricopa County Superior 
Court J u ^ e  Michael Ryan said 
Wednesday he was "reluclgntly”  
granting a prosecution motion to 
delay the criminal trial, which 
had been scheduled to start 
March 22 The judge said more 
time was needed to decide 
pretiial motions and gather a 
large pool of potential Jurors.

Mecham. the first U S. gover
nor to be impeached in six 
decades, has not attended the im
peachment trial, but senators 
Wednesday were shown a Nov 16 
TV interview in which he denied 
knowledge of the alleged death 
threat
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School fixup projects 
due trustee decisions.
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Markets
Midday Stocks

Repair and reiMvation projects 
previously discussed by Snyder 
school board members will move 
toward the construction phase 
Thursday during the r^u lar 
March meeting at trustees.

These include plans to expand 
a bus parking area at the north 
end of Travis Field; roof repairs 
to a section of roof at the junior 
high girl’s gymnasium; and out
side wall repairs at the SHS field 
house and two snuUer gym
nasiums at the athletic complex.

All will be considered at the 7 
p.m. meeting at the administra
tion building.

The expansion of school bus 
parking will entail removing two 
storage buildings from the north 
to the south end of Travis Field 
and the construction of a fence 
around the new north-end park
ing area

Both of these will be considered 
as separate agenda items 
Thursday

* Regarding the work to the field 
house and two gyms, bids for this

work are to be reviewed and 
possibly awarded Thursday.

School officials also s e ^  per
mission to take bids for the roof 
repair involving 22 square yards 
at the northwest qua^ant of the 
junior h i^  girl’s gym.

Other items scheduled for ac
tion 'Thursday include;

—A ccept!^  a bid for an oil 
lease involving the district.

—Ratifying the report from the 
1988 schod textbook committee. 

------ Approving clerks for the up
coming May 7 school board elec
tion.

—Casting ballots for directors 
to, serve on the Region XIV 
Eklucation Service Center board.

—Approving school policy 
related to student welfare and 
psycholopcal services.

—Considering the purchase of 
a series of vidM tapes to be used 
for school board training re
quirements.

—Considering personnel ac
tions to include the resignations 
of three staffers.

Kemp quits the race; 
Hart said to be next

By The .\ssoelated Press
R epu b lican  presiden tia l 

hopeful Jack Kemp quit the race 
today, saying “ we may have suf
fered a drteat but our principles 
have not ’’ Gary Hart was ready 
to drop out for a second time on 
the Democratic side as the 
shrinking field of candidates con
verged on Illinou, scene of the 
next big campaign test

Kemp was crushed in the Super 
Tuesday landslide of Vice Presi 
dent George Bush, who rejoined 
the campaign trail today after 
taking a day off to rest and 
celebrate

“ I am folding my tent, but 1 
plan to continue to carry the 
flag.’ ’ said Kemp, the New York 
congressman and former pro 
football quarterback who had 
hoped to win the GOP nomination 
as the conservative heir to Presi
dent Reagan, whose economic 
proiprsins have included many of 
Kamp's ideas

“ I ran for the presidency to en
sure that the torch that we lit in 
1980 *in Detroit — when we 
nominated Ronald Reagan and 
revolutionised our party — would 
bum even brighter and light the 
say  into the 1990a,’ ’ Kemp said in 
remarks (fistributtd just before 
hr spnka at a news conference 
He said Doth Bush and Sen Bob 
Dole have em braced con 
servative positions

Mneanhwile, sources said to
day that Hart intends to end hu 
campaign on Friday after failing 
to generate significant support 
for hts re-run at the nomination 
The sources, speaking only on 
condiUan of anonymity, said Hart 
would not endorse any of the sur
viving contenders.

On Wednesday, Bush sug
gested to Dole, his closest com 
petitor, that the race for the GOP 
nomination was becoming just a 
bit beside the point It m i^ t be 
time, he said, to turn the atten- 
Uen toward the general election 
in November

"I believe it is now time to look 
ahead to the issues which 
d istinguish  us from  the 
DemocraU," the vice president 
told Dole m a telegram in which 
he rebuffed the Kansas senator’s 
request for a senes of one-on-one 
debates

“ Good luck." Bush added
Dole was having none of that, 

as he searched for a share of Il
linois' 82 GOP delegates at stake 
in Tueaday’s primary.

‘ T v e  got to win in Illinois," he 
said Later, he told la«y students; 
“ I feel like I’ve jw t taken the 
ftnab, and 1 didn’t flunk but I 
didn’t do too well either."

And he taunted Bueh for lefua- 
ing to agree to the no-moderator 
debates, saying; "H ere's a 
chance. George, to finish me off 
right here in lUinois ”

For Kemp, a farmer pro foot
ball player, the game was over. 
Dole said Kemp had telephoned 
him to say he would drop out to
day withmt endorsing ^ther of 
hts principal rivals. Kemp aides 
also had said he would end his 
campeign at a Waohington news 
conference.

It looked like the end of the line 
for Hart as well. The Cohirado 
senator refused to talk to 
reporters about the Super Tuae- 
day reeults. But ht achedulad a 
Denver newt cawleri c e  Friday 
morning, and arws reporta in 
Denver sold he hod told his staff 
he was abandoning hia bid.

The Super TUeMtey recea left 
Hart diaquallfM for hirtker 
federal mafrhing funds. He

technically lost his eligibility last 
month, but could have restored it 
with a 10-percent draw in any of 
the day’s pnmanes 

Hart had already dropped out 
of the Democratic race once In 
May, he quit amid reports of his 
relationship with a Miami model, 
and he am azed p o litica l 
observers by declaring in 
December that he was back-.

 ̂ “ Let the people decide,'’ he 
said But the people accorded 
him few votes in any of the early 
contests

The rest of the Democrats were 
gathering for a forum tonight 
sponsored by Jllinou Democrats 

Two of the Democrats — Sen 
Paul Simon and Jesse Jackson — 
were campaigning on home turf 
in Illinou, with its prize of 173 
Democratic delegates Simon, 
who bypassed Tuesday’s contests 
and said he must do well in II- 
hnois to cootauie. plann
mg to spend any money on televi
sion advertuing 

Jackson made a triumphant 
homecoming to Chicago on 
Wednesday, still thrilled by hu 
showing the day before He piac 
ed first in the popular vote, split
ting a big d e b a te  haul wiOi 
Massachuaetta^Gov. JgichaeU 
Dukaku and Tennessee Sen 
Albert Gore

“ We get stronger every day," 
Jackson told plant workers m 

, suburban Chicago
Gore visited a stcei-fabncating 

plant on Chicago’s North Side, 
donmng a hard hat and promu 
ing to “ campaign full blast" in 
the state

Rep Richard Gephardt, who 
ca rr i^  only hu h o ^  state of 
Missouri m Tuesday's contesU, 
said he was still in the running 

C a m p a ig n in g  in South 
C a r o lin a . w h ich  h o ld s  
Democratic caucuses on Satur
day. he was asked whether he 
could beet Jackson and Gore in 
thesUte.

"W e’re going to try very 
hard." he said

Board Hling 
.gains candidate

Contineed Freoi Page I 
seek re-election

—Snyder d ty  council, with four 
■eate expiring, each for single 
member district positions first 
elected in A i ^ t  of 1986 For 
place 2, Ralph Williamson has 
announced for re^lecUon. In 
plttce 4, Jack Greene Jr. has an
nounced for the seal now held 
Joe Fowler, who has said he will 
not run attin. Other expiring 
terms, with no candidates or  
flcially announced, include Fred 
Castillo’s place l and Mike Post’s 
places.

Spring break 
has early out

CenUneed Preei Page 1
already sUrted a schedule of 
"Pridayt o ff."  Two have already 
been held and holidays stiU 
schsdulsd include March it, 
April 1-4, to coiaddc with the 
Easier weekend, and April 15.

A similar schedule Is followed 
at Ire, where students will be 

liaeed every Fridoy in April. 
Hm Easter weekend, they 

will alao hove off Monday. April 
4.
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Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS; Maxie McNew. 
3713 Noble Dr.. Brittney Mc
Clure, H089 Box 36, William 
Johnston, 81116th 

DISMISSALS; Geneve Tester 
and baby. Geneva Torres and 
baby. Patricia Partain, Landry 
Matthies, Garcia baby. Curtis 
Corbell. Mary Bowlin, Ophelia 
Silva and baby.

One arrest noted
A 21-year-old man was ar

rested for drivii^ with hts license 
suspended at 12;26 s .m . 
Thureday at ISth St. and Ave. T.
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Scisntlats think a single aurora 
may carry milUons of msgawatta 
of power, enough to provida all 
the iU cUld ty  the u.S. would

If the could be

Bell H elicopter returning 
$90 m illion in settlement

"WASHINGTON (AP) — A four- 
year dispute over allegations 
that the''Army was fraudulently 
overcharged for helicopter spare 
parts has been resolved, with 
Bell Helicopter Textron Inc. 
agreeing to pay the government 
190 million. Pentagon sources 
say. I

'The settlement, believed to be 
the largest of a defense contrac
ting fraud case to date, grew out 
of findings by Pentagon auditors 
of numerous accounting and in
ventory irregularities at the Fort 
Worth company, the sources said 
Wednesday night.

A Pentagon official, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said 
the settlement is to be announced 
Friday by federal prosecutors in 
Fort Worth, Texas A company 
statement said, “ We believe a 
settlement is in the offing”

Under the settlement, pro
secutors have agreed to drop any 
potential criminal or civil 
charges in the case, and Bell 
Helicopter will not acknowledge 
any wrongdoing, according to the 
sources

One Pentagon source said 
there had never been any 
evidence of intentional fraud on 
the part of the company “ This 
was an accounting problem." he 
said

However, during the investiga
tion. there were allegations t ^ t  
Bell Helieqpter officials shredded 
documents, altered computer en
tries and covered up evidence of 
deliberate overbillings to the 
government

“ We have a deal, but it's not 
done quite yet The Army and 
Bell Helicopter do expect to sign 
a settlement on Friday, though." 
a Pentagon source said 

In Fort Worth, U.S Attorney 
Marvin Collins said he could not 
comment on the case 

"I'm  just unable to count any 
chickens before they hatch." Col
lins told The Associated Press 
w hen he was telephoned Wednes
day night at his h ^ e .

Asked about a passible Fnday 
announcement. Collins added. 
“ k̂>t only can I not count unhat- 
chld chickens, t can't even admit 
there are any eggs "

Officuils at the Justice Depart
ment in Washington also declined 
comment

Reached late Wednesday, Carl

Harris, a Bell Helicopter 
spokesm an , read  from  a 
prepared statement which 
acknowledged there had been 
"settlement discussions."

"We believe a settlement is in 
the offing," the statement said. 
“ We are hopeful it will be soon. 
However, we are not able to com
ment until a final agreement is 
reached. The terms that are cur
rently under discussion will not 
have a material effect on Bell 
Helicopter Textron in 1988.”

A Pentagon official said that as 
part of the settlement, Beil 
Helicopter “ will have to hand 
over a check for $69 million to the 
U.S. Treasury.”  The company 
will also have to turn over ap
proximately $11 milllion worth of 
spare parts to the Army.

“ The settlement will be worth 
around $90 million, when all is 
said and done," the source said.

The source said most of the 
overcharges came as a result of 
an accounting problem that dealt 
with the handling of contracts 
worth billions of dollars prior to 
1965.

The Washir^ton Post reported 
in today’s editions that the $90 
million settlement covers most of

the $107 million in overcharges 
that the Defense Contract A i^ t  
Agency had identified at Bell 
Helicopter between the years 
1962 and 1986.

The largest part of the settle
ment, about $46 million, involves 
alleged violations of so-called 
"savings clause contracts" that 
the Army required attached to 
Bell Helicopter contracts to liiqit 
overcharges by the company in 
early 1964. While the savings 
clauses limited profit rates to 
between 12 percent and 13 per
cent, Bell Helicopter was actual
ly receiving substantially more 
than that, thie Post reported.

Bell Helicopter is a wholly own
ed subsidiary of Textron Inc., a 
conglomerate based in Pro
vidence. R.I. In fiscal 1986, the 
parent company ranked as the 
Pentagon’s 14th largest contrac
tor, with $1.6 billion in defense 
work.

Bell Helicopter holds contracts 
from the Army for such major 
helicopter pro^am s as the AH-1 
Cobra attack helicopter, the UH-1 
Iroquois utility helicopter and the 
0H-580 Kiowa light helicopter.

A House committee is conduc-'^ 
ting its own investigation of the 
case.

China, U . S. smooth over- 
Iran arms sale dispute '

WASHINGTON (APJ — The 
list of American high-technology 
goods China is allowed to buy will 
start expanding again bemuse 
the Reagan administration has 
determined the Chinese are not 
selling Silkworm missiles to Iran.

China also says it wants a com 
modity the United States is sen
ding to 64 other countries; Peace 
Corps volunteers.

Under an agreement announc
ed Wednesday at the conclusion 
of a three-day visit by Chinese 
Foreign Minister Wu Xueqian, 
the United States will lift a five- 
month suspension on liberaliza
tion of b io te c h  products China 
is perm itted to buy from  
American companies.

The restriction was imposed in 
October to protest what the 
United States said was sale of 
Chinese Silkworm missiles used 
by Iran to attack neutral shipp

ing in the Persian Qulf
During his visit. Wu continued 

to deny that such sales were ever 
made directly by China. Without 
commentii^ on that assertion, 
the administration said it was 
satisfied with what the Chinese 
are doing now.

"W e  are encouraged by 
Chinese statements and actions 
regarding Iran’s acquisition of 
Chinese anti-ship m issiles. 
Silkworms," State Department 
sp^esm an Charles E. Redman 
said.

"W e have therefore decided to 
resum e the export control 
liberalization process for China," 
he said.

This means experts from the 
state, commerce and defense 
departments will resume review
ing the list of high-technology 
products now banned for sale to 
China to see if any items can be 
rem oved .

Cut your own taxes and save <

Estimate your 1988 bill with care
B> RaSerl Metz
• M  K r a  ______

<l2th ot 14 pjirts)

Not everyone is throagh with his or 
her tax chores (or the year with the 
filing of a tax return Many laxgayers 
are also ohiigateil to pay quarterly es
timated tax installments The new 
tax law will make the filing of esti
mated taxes in 19SS more ngorous. as 
you are now required to estimate 
what you owe more armrately than 
you did in the past

The required payment of estimated 
u ses  generally results from self-em
ployment income, from which there is 
no tax withheld at the source, from 
high-salaried positKms in which with
holding IS not adequate to cover the 
lax. and from capilal gains, interest 
and dividend tneome

The paying of estimated taxes is 
not optional If you meet the require
ments (or paying, you must pay or 
else incur penalties from the Internal 
Revenue S^vice

Vou must pay estimated tax in 19U 
if you expect you will owe taxes next 
year of $500 or more, over and above 
what It u  withheld, and you expect to 
receive more than $500 in gross in
come that is not subject to 
withholding

For I9S8. there are numerous 
changes to consider when you esti
mate your taxes. Here are the unper- 
tant ones

• The tax rates drop significantly, 
to ISjpercent and 21 percent

• The personal and dependency ex
emption increases to $1.950, although 
high earners may lose the benefit of 
the exemptioa through a surcharge

• The standard dranctions increase 
to $$.oeo for singles. $4,400 for heads 
of households, and $5,000 on joiM 
returns

• Only 40 percent of personal inter
est otheMhan qualified mortgage in
terest will be deductible

For 1961. you are subject to a pen-

.1 8 2

ally unless you pay 90 percent of your 
estimated u x  liatulity through with
holding and quarterly estimated tax 
payments The only exception is when 
you make each quarterly payment on 
time, and your estimated tax turns 
out to be at least 90 percent of the 
I9M tax you end up owing (Farmers 
and fishermen have more leeway, 
they avoid the penalty if their esti
mate equals two-thirds of what they 
ultimately ow e)

You may also avoid a penalty if 
your I9U estimate is at least equal to 
your 1997 tax liability

Those on a regular withholding ba- 
su can avoid paying quarterly esti
mated taxes by making arrnnge- 
menfaewrth their payroll depnrtident 
to have additional Mms taken from 
their earnings to cover the additional 
tax that they expect to owe at the end 
of the year

Pensions, annuities and indivKhul 
retirement accowit withdrawals are 
subject to automatic withhoMing un- 
IcsB the monthly distnbution is $459 
or less (or a lump-sum distnbution of 
lees than $200). However, you may 
elect not to have withholding taken 
out of your distributiom by filing 
Form W-4P

Every employee was reqntred to 
file a new wage withhoMiig form la

MlWIII  XI MXV X«
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1967 For this purpose, you should 
have completed a newly revised W-4 
form or a W-4A and given it to your 
employer If you fa iM  to complete 
and-fiieetther of these fo m s  by Oct 
1, 1967, then your employer is re
quired to withteld income tax from 
your wages as follows one allowaoce 
if you are singte and two allowances if 
you are marned (mantal status being 
determined according to the most re
cent W-4 (lied with your employer).

If you expect to owe no income tax 
amfhad no liability for last year, you 
can claim exemptioo from w ithh^- 
ing Thus, for example, students 
whose wages and other income do not 
nse above the level requinng income 
u x  payments can claim exemptioa 
from withholding, and thus will not 
need to file a Ux retam in order to ob- 
Uin a refund

However, someone who was a stu
dent and claimed exemption in past 
years should not automatically as
sume that he or she is exempt this 
year Elimination of the personal ex
emption for thoae who can be riaimed 
as a dependent on another individuars 
return and other changes in the Ux 
law may mean that the wages of a de
pendent are subject to Ux even 
though the same , wages would have 
been exempt in years prior to 1967.

If you filed a new W-4 or W-4A in 
good faith with your employer by 
June 1, 1967. then you will not be 
charged with estimatRt tax penalties 
due to insufficient withhoidint on 
wages This waiver docs not apply to 
income from non-wage sources, such 
as self-employment tneome or invest
ment income

If anything ckanfes (hiring the year 
that would affect your wifhhaliling 
(e.g.. you married, divorced, had a 
child, bought a home with a mort
gage. H r ), you should file anew with
holding form with your ampinysr

Vou do not want In have too much 
Ux withheld, siace you cannot racuv- 
cr the Ux natil yen abuta a refund la 
tbe mriantnw you are ia effect mak
ing an interast-fmc ioan to t^e 
government
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Language referendiun assailed

Peter Cott, M.D.

Stomach stapling 
has her upset
By Peter H. Gott, MJX

MIAR M l. GOTT: I’m very upaet 
with my daughter-in-law’s decision to 
have surgery to staple her stomach. 
I’m a firm believer in moderation and 
exercise, and I don’t think there is an 
instant cure for overeating. Somehow 
I feel that we failed her.

DEAR READER; First of all, I 
share your concern about stomach- 
stapling as an appropriate method of 
w e ^ t  control. I agree with you that 
this is a drastic and risky option, for 
which there are safer alternatives. I 
hope that your daughter-in-law recon
siders her decision and, rather than 
undergoing surgery, will examine 
other wei^t-reduction methods, such 
as dieting under medical supervision 
or placing herself under the care of 
experts in a metabolic laboratory.

On the other hand, I do not believe 
that-you have failed her. She is an 
adult and must make her own deci
sions. You do not have control over 
her behavior, you need not take re
sponsibility for what she chooses to 
do. I urge you to let go of the negative 
feelings of guilt and blame, '^ke a 
positive and supportive approach, 
nrhaps your family doctor would be 
willing to give your daugber-in-law 
more information about the hazards 
of stomach surgery — and to involve 
her in a diet plan that would be suit
able for her.

fo  give you more informatiotf that 
m l^ t help. I’m sending you a free

' Health Report, WINNING 
: OF TriE BULGE Oth

er readers who would like a copy 
should apnd |1 and their name and ad
d re ss 'to '"^ . Box 91269, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3262r-Be SHre to mention 
the title. X

DEAR DR. GOTT: My daughter is 
blood type O negative, and I am O 
negative. There are two possible fa
thers, one AB positive and one O nega
tive. What are the probabilities?

DEAR READER: The ABO blood 
types are determined by the presence 
of antigen protein on the r ^  blood 
corpuscles: 'Type A has A antigen, 
type B has B antigen, AB has both, O 
tuu neither. The Rh system further 
classifies the ABO groups into Rh pos
itive or Rh negative. “

Since you and your daughter are 
both 0  Rh negative, your 0  negative 
partner could be Uk  father I say 
‘ could be* because the only factors 
linking him to paternity are his blood 
type and your word.

It’s easier to say who isn’t the fa
ther of your child, in this case, your 
AB-positive partner. Since he has AB 
antigen, one or both proteins would 
have been genetically transmitted to 
his offspring Because your daughter 
has no AB antigen and is Rh negative, 
she is not his child.

In order to prove paternity in a law 
court, you would n ^  to have more 
sophisticated and detailed genetic 
analysis than simple blood type, al
though — as I mentioned — the blood 
type can prove who couldn’4 be the 
father

O  M t .  N K w sp iu n n  e n t k h p i u s e  ASSN

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — 
Hispanic leaders say an English- 
only referendum overwhelitnit^ 
approvcxl by Republican voters is 
a sim plistic idea to solve 
America’s problems.

About 93 percent of the 
Republican voters approved the 
non-binding referendum Tues
day.

Hispanic leaders said they 
were not surprised by the ntargin 
of approval, but were concerned 
about its ramifications.

“ The English-only propwition 
doesn’ t come up with solutions to 
illiteracy, to the dropout pro
blem, to discrimination, or with 
answers to economic develop
ment or the budget deficit,’ ’ said 
Oscar Moran, national president 
of the L e a ^ e  of-United Latin 
American Citizens.

“ It’s a very simplistic ap
proach to try to cure the nation’s 
ills," Moran said Wednesday.

The question on the referen
dum read, “ English should be 
established as the official 
language of the state of Texas 
and the United States of 
America”

Ruben Bonilla, president of the

Mexican-American Democrats 
political action committee, said 
voters had no choice.

“ The referendum was a loaded 
question. One would have to be a 
Marxist-Leninist to have opposed 
the question as it was framed,’ ’ 
Bonilla said.

“ I think that question, the way 
it was printed, might even have 
passed in the Hispanic communi
ty,’ ’ he said.

Fred Meyer, Texas Republican 
Party finance chairman, said the 
idea behind the proposal is to 
help all Americans succeed at the 
jobsite and other areas in society.

“ A high percentage of people 
feel that if people are not profi
cient in English, they are really 
not going to be able to share fully 
in what this country has to of
fer,”  he said

But Moran, a Republican, said 
the referendum was another 
form of discrimination

“ You only see this movement 
as Hispanics, blacks and other 
minorities begin to assert 
themselves in the political 
arena,”  Moran said "It's  a very 
simplistic, backdoor approach 
that creates divisiveness and

polarization in the community.”
Jose Garcia de Lara, state 

director of LULAC, said he was 
not surprised by the vote.

“ It’s an unfortunate situation 
for the Republican Party because 
the issue is nothing more than a 
racist issue, a nuisance issue,”  
de Lara said.

“ I see the Republicans putting 
this on the ballot because they 
want to frustrate the Hispanic 
vote. They never would have put 
it on the tollot if more Hispanics 
voted  in the R epu b lican  
primary,”  he said.

But L w  Zaeske, chairman of 
the Bryan-based American 
Ethnic Coalition which help^  
place the issue on the ballot, said 
the opponents of the referendum 

. would lose their followers.
“ I have an abiding faith that 

Americans, of whatever ethnic 
a n cestry , w ill u ltim ately  
recognize these self-styled 
political leaders for what they 
really are — modern day piped- 
pipers endeavoring to create

special-interest groups by using 
ethnicity, which they think or feel 
will serve their own self- 
interests, ”  Zaeske said

“ They are the ones practicing 
racism by forcing people to look 
into their group rather than out
ward,”  he said.

G ov. Bill C lem en ts, a 
Republican, does not favor the 
issue.

“ I don’t think it’s important 
one way or the other. I’ve said 
that " before,”  Clements said 
Wednesday.

Bonilla, a Corpus Chtisti 
lawyer who has d eb a te  the 
English-only issue, said the vote 
d estroyed  the m yth that 
R e p u b lic a n s  w e re  m ore  
enlightened voters.

“ 'Their whole argument is that 
English is the prerequisite to par
ticipatory democracy, but the 
proposition did not address the 
more serious issue of educational 
shortcomings that we experience 
today and the growing problem o( 
illiteracy,”  Bonilla said

Story said ‘unworthy of comment"
EL P A ^ ,  Texas (AP) — The 

attorney for a man accused of 
trying to sexually assault Tracy 
Scoggins claims Miss Scoggins 
invited his client to her room, a 
statement the actress dismissed 
as absurd.

Miss Scoggins said Tuesday 
that lawyer Jose Montes Jr.’s 
statements have served only to 
victimize her again.

Montes said Tuesday that Miss 
Scoggins met his client, Pedro 
Concepcion Padilla, in traffic on 
Interstate 10 Feb 25 and invited 
him to her room at the Marriott.

Miss Sk:oggins, who was in El

Paso as co-host of the Miss USA 
pageant, told police that Padilla 
jumped into the hotel elevator 
about 11 p.m. Feb. 25 and ripped 
her evening gown. She said her 
assailant pushed her into the 
back of„ the elevator, but she 
fought him off.

Hotel guests and security de
tained Padilla until El Paso 
police arrived to arrest him 
Padilla gave police and a 
municipal judge a false name 
and address at^ was rearrested 
after posting $100 bail. He was 
released on the new warrant 
after posting $100,000 bail.

Shop with your manufacturers coupons. 
Purchase that product (1 coupon per item) and 
we w ill DOUBLE the cents-off value of that 
coupon up to $1.00.
(Example: a 50* coupon doubles to Sl.OO, a $2.00 coupon 
doubles to $3.00, etc.)

THESE SALE PRICES 
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"Instead of going ahead with the Stealth 
bomber, iwhy don't we use the money to buy 
Nicaragua?”

Lien law for elderly 
is called appropriate

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — 
State human services board 
members support delaying a new 
law that officials say is deigned 
to help recover nursing home 
costs but has been misun^rstood 
as working to force people from 
their homes

The law lets the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services recover 
medical assistance payments 
through enforcement of hens or 
claim s ag^h st estates of 
.Medicaid recipients after they 
die. Some officials said Wednes
day the legislation has been 
misunderstood

The issue, hotly contested 
around Texas, was the source of 
a television ad that attacked 
State Sen Grant Jones for sup 
porting the legislation 

Texas Board of Human Ser
vices members,, scheduled to 
meet in Abilene today, said they . 
would favor a delay in adoption of 
rules for implementing the law 
until the issue is reviewed by the 
state Attorney General’s office 

Jones. D-Temple, was handily

defeated 'Tuesday by Sweetwater 
attorney Temple Dickson, who 
used the ad in his campaign The 
ad was utilized in at leaNt one 
other Texa.s campaign 

“ 1 have not seen the c< rnmer 
cials, but from what f .eard. I 
think the issue has been struc 
tured and cast wrong,”  said J 
Livingston Kosberg, chairman of 
the human services board^^i^hich 
governs the DHS 

“ There is no legislative mien! 
or requirement that people ^ive 
up or sell their homes to rei'eive 
nursing home care,”  Human Ser 
vices Com m issioner .Marlin 
Johnston said in a written state 
ment released by the board 

"The notion that we would kick 
a spou.se tw dependent or disabled 
child out of thinr h<*me i' rt<»* tir.i;, 
mistaken, it's absurd.”  he said 

Dickson’s ad. which Jour's 
blamed largely fur his defeat 
depicts an elderly woman 
played by an actress sitting .on 
the porch of her home and saying 
Jane* gave people a choice 
between getting Medicaid or los 
ing their homes
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